
Women's on-farm, domestic,
volunteer work as well as off·
farm employment wlJl be con
sMered, Ifpro r-dala--ar'e--eG~

lected. an allempt will be
made to ccmparethe ecmori''ilc"
worth of the farm women with
that of their male counter
parts.

If any farm-women In this
area are willing to 'participate
In this survey, please contact
Dr. Karlen or Dr. Dalal at
Wayne,. Stat.e, Soclal Sc1fmces
Division, Wayne, N~ 68787'or
call at 375-2200 ext. 292. Any
cooperation from interested in·
dlv.lduaJS or a .organlza·

- ti,ons/agencles will be ap
preciated.

--~Grant --~

aW,arded

Wayne State COII'1Qe faculty
members, Associate 'Professor
of So'dofogy Or. Jean Karten
and Assistant Professo'r of
Economics Dr. Meenakshi

- NathDalal-;have reCeiVed a
research grant from the
Arner lean Association of
University Women (AAUW)
Educational Foundation.

Karlen and Dalal. (both
members of the Wayne Branch
of AAUW). will coordinate the
study of the economic contribu
tion of the farm women·---ef
Nebraska. Institutional sup
port is' being provided by
Wayne State College.

The objective of 'the prolect
is tW6fold: first, to conduct a
survey of rural -.YI~'1!en ..~nd
compile ~ soclo-economic and
de.mographlc profile of the
~amp!e and secoQs:J;~'4"o analyze
statistically the economic con·
trlbutlo" of these farm women.

fQr,fClrm
,cwO_men

=--<-< _ survey

"The agencies are lust as valued as
they .were before," Schroeder said.

THE KICK-OFF, for volunfeers to
pTck-up-WeTroonatlonpledg.-cards'
and other material. Is scheduled for
Tuesday, Sept. 29. The business .rIve
volunteers will meet at 7 a.m. and the
residential volunteer kick-off Is
slated for 8: 30 a.m. at Daylight
Donuts. ~"l -

I "We're QOlng to be starting !he
...fund,.drJve...wJth...m.any M1Y-!>OOpJe..."...",

said Schroeder.

TWO ACTIV 1'111:5 took place Thursday, Sept. 17, as the Wayne·
=c?",~~'=i.==e= d-~eammuRit¥oalKH;mo~b.uteJ:JU!!e 2flO.th..<um!.vel"5i1.l"¥-of_ .

the Unite\:! States Constitution. Early Thursdayaffern..ll.on,
Wayne-Carroll School district's elementary and mladle School
students, over 500 in all, enCircled the high school practice foot
.l)al.Uield and track. Middle school students memorized por
tions of the constitution ancl recited their part before the large

~audience. The band and choir also performed. A color guard
unit was also present at the ceremony, representing the com·
lunit~'r\(~~r;m:Jmlanizations; In the photll ilbove, the

f~stl!<lents ,j~illed together in saying ~e Pledge of Allegiance.
Photo at left,· Kent Hall of Wayne (Boy .Scouts in the
background) reads his delegated part of the Constitution dur'
ing a Th\lrsll.ay night public reading 'of the historical document
a --the community park near 'lleWaYrfe·Herald. --A Cross
section of 35 individuals read parts of the constitution. ---

Handicap parking
With the passage of LB 598 In

the last legislative session. city
and"Vlliage-cleFks arenow,able

The,Amerlcan Cancer SocIe
ty, Nebraska DJvlslon, award·
ed.oneof Ifs highest·honors to

-KrlifGlese oIWay,,-e aurl n9 Its
annual recognition, banquet
held at the Holiday Inn Central
In "Oriiana:- - -, -:-'

She was named State
_Volunteer_of the Year for ,her
work In leading Wayn.-coun-

, ty's Crusade, helping secct~u..p"thoiie;-+_I_~
.sprlng cancer upaate'sess ons
for health professionals and
laymen, her' work In youth
eOJcatlon•. organizing the "I
Can CopE!/' sessrOn for cancer'
patlenls ,,'ncFlamllll!rin---fhe-
Wayne.- area -and state-level

"-duties In Crusade.
Giese has been an American

Cancer Society volunteer for
four years':'

'firm $qfQt.y
This Is Farm Safety Week

.,<S·epl. 20,26) and area
businesses h~v'1 promoted the
l,mportance of thIs effort In pro
moting .safet,y on the farm. See
page 12 In this Monday's edi
tion.

Farm related tatalltles In
Nebraska were down at the end
ot August this year compared 
to a yearrago - 13 versus 22. A
higher proportion of farm
fatalities occur In the teenage'
anc;t'over-60~years_age group.

On the verge of the 44th Na
tional-Farm SafetYWeek~all
Nebraskans In agriculture
sh~uld exercllse stl:'009
Vigilance on safety measures
d""lng.a-danger.ous..tlm~e

- year fnvolVlng the faltharvest.' - -

Open house
Something new Is going to be

tried this year. Wayne Elemen·
tary. Wayne Middle School ~nd
Carro.1I Elementary -are plan"-

-- In-g- an--opell"houSe-on-Thursday I 

Sept. 24 from 7-9 p.m.
This wlilbe"noPlX>rtunlty to

-meerthrtell<:her;"-Iookat"t~

~~~ek:':;te~~~~~~e·~~~r~~'1.:\~
will be served.

Ora'n-perm.n

WAYNE, NEBRASKA'68787

Old' you know that you may
qualify for a special grain per
mit?

Fora fee of S25 thl~ permit

would allow hauling seasonally • d" I .'
'-~E:~~,~~~~!riT,;,t~; -~~nlft.e- ~Y··. -g'..00 announce

law_on tandem axle,trucks and
semltraUers. By Chuck Ha~keflmiller least a dozen volunteers involved in He said that of the biggest share of

.SI"gl~':_.5ixl_e str:~lght trucks ManagIng Editor the business drive. Between 30 to 40 funds contributed to- United Way-
lllIllU\IJalify for this permit, yne's United Way annual .fund people will be Involved iQ the residen- Wayne will easily get back through

axle "jay ext drive: Isscheduled to get underwayon ~~:'==-----,:,:,:='------=--==-~_'=--.-----==:::th~tces-t-ha-t---ar.~_2~.~ed4o-tne.-
the legal weight of 20,000 Thursday. Oct. 1. The United Way Fund Drive goai community. ---
pounds. . ' - Preparation tor the drive has will be $15,700. Schroeder said $14.500

For further IrJformaUon con-
tact the Department of Roads. begun. and there will be se'veral ot that aroountwlll be distributed to
Headquarters ,Offke, In Lln- other activities leading to the month six separate agencies.

__ :'----.CO~.~1._A02/479-453~L..9!_~!'!'t,__ long"fund raising event. Those agencies' Indude: Wayne
Department of Roads' District ". ~9"he_m-aln-fund-<lrw"""will-be·d""- ~RecreatJon...J'u.nd .. -c-.... $.5,600; Mid-
Office. Ing the month of October. We hope to America Boy Scouts. $3,050; Prairie

have everything wound up by Nov. Hills Girl Scouls,'S2,870; The Salva-
15." said Wayne Unlted[Way Chair- tlon Army. $1,380; American Red
man Sam Schroeder:. Cross, $400; and the Wayne Senior·

As In the past, there wUI be two Citizen Center, $l.000.
fund drives "1:onducted in Wayne "'--- Schroeder said the goal for the
covering first the buslnj!sses and United Way in Wayne hasn't been

to Iss~e handicap parking per- employees; and then a residential reached the lasl two years, and he
--:~t~;;::~~~:ao~~;~~~-- -drlve---to-coliect-eontributIGns-·fr-om---wGuld-ljketo~ee....that ..cbanged...'.'We

receives a permit. those who were missed In the had a problem ge,~I.ng everybody
This' will provide faster ser- business drive, I contacted last year, he said.

vice as the permit can be Heading the business drive Is Patti, "We'll try very hard to make sure Those interested in volunteering
. Is~ued the same day that It Is Zrust of Wayne. Chairing the reslden- we reach our goal thls year. We feel or, during October, not contacted for

~.~=~....quested~_:'_·_.____ .~~ drlve__\Y~,t>:.~erlnlf'1r Phelps: the economy In our community Is to contributions, can call any of the
" The same guidelines used by alsom Wayne. .._-'-c-'----",~h.._polnt:thatewecacecabldo-achle.e"~t...ndccdl'~,gh!!I,~"~.o~.()<..e,1!}'lU-~-cf===:==2

-thest"teWJWbe followed. what Is set tor' our goal,"Schroeder Spetnman. secretary to the United'
.. "Permanentperml!smay_be SCHROEDER said there will be at remarkede IWay In Wayne.

issued to persotis who have the'
follOWing con~l.flons: visual or
physical· Impairment which

'IImlts,'tl)""lr-moblllty •and'
results Inarnna6111ty to travel
unasslsfed a certain distance
without the use of a

i.Rc:;t'-C1Jr~.:"_~r"~tc~,. _walk~rf .~.
prostetlc or orthotIC or o:ther
assistance device: or any In
dividual whose perso.nal
mObility Is limited as a result

".p( respiratory problems.
A medical ~ertlflcatemay be"

required toob.taln'" permlt:c

- ?
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ALTHOUGH MOST houses in 'the United States probably dori-lt- h~ve· high
levels of radon, no one knows-which residences do contain too much of the gas.

To targe1..t.he homes at risk, officials at the Nebraska Department of Health
and the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency encourage people to call or
write for a copy of the EPA booklet, "A Citizen's Guide to Radon: What It Is
~.I].g ~J!.c!!.·I~Qo About It." Consumers may atso request a list of EPA approv

__ed .comp.an.le_s.jl:l~t_willte.st, homes f9r ,r.adon "Ie:~els.
You can contact the Nebraska Depiirtment of Healtn by"-wrltlng: State--

Department of"He'alth,-30l'Centenhial'Ma1t'S-outh,Lincoln"Neb,-r68509, Qr-caU~
Ing 471-2541.

~; BC meets in Lage home

- FNC beg.insnewseason
FNC· began the new club season on Sept. 11 In the home of Mary

Echtenkamp. Card prizes were won by Clara Echtenkamp, Gilbert
Krallman and Julius Baier.

Irene Geewe will be the Oct.·9· ~ostess atJ:3CLp_fD- .__~ _

.~ ~!rQUCY.9!1~~_(idings
l .-'0>_ .." ... __... _~_.,~ ... __..... -_~- ----
~ :~. The: Wayne Herald welcomes news accounts and photographS otweddlngs
I ~T(olvlng families living In the Wayne area.
l :,0,<:0-," We feel there. 15 .wldespreC\,d ,Jnter:es.t InJ9cai and area weddings' and are
t :.:happy to make space ol,:allable for their publication.
I .:i. Because our readers are Interested 10 current news, we olsk that all wed
: ;r.1I1ngs and photographs offe~ed..for publlcatlog be In our office within I 0 da~
, ..'<Ioltter·the date of the t:eremony. ,~nformatlonsubmitted wltll 01 plt:ture after that
: ...:r.e.\dlln-e will not be urrled.-.s a story but will be used In'a cutllne underneath
1:~he picture. Wedding plt:tures submitted after-the story' appeolrs In·the paper
: ;:must be In our office' within three weeks after'·tlle t:eremony.
t"""'-' ..--.-.. ,

I:·'

Nuernberg.r receivesscholarship
I' ' .

- Terri Nuernberger, daughter of Jim and lois Nuernberger of
_...WiiI}<efleld and a student at St. Luke's School, of Nursing, Sioux City, has
.-b/!f!h awardecJjl $500 51. Luke's Medical Siall Scholarship lor Ihe 1987-88
,::,academlc-year.- -- - -. - - - - _.~
.. Nuernberger was one of four recipients selected to receive the scholar'
';::',shlp on the basis of demonstrated achievements, participation in school
:~' activities, and potential"as a future nurse.

She Is currently a second year student enrolled at St. Luke's School of
+~W<Slog.....a...1bm.e.:Y-e_M_J}urs.i.DR,Q!:Q9!_~.-"!!:

ues 1.llfend Homemakersiuncheon
g~."" Logan Homemak.ers CI.vb met for a. n~o.n. meal on Sept. :3 at The
$\Lurnber Company. Guests were Bernice Rewlnkel, Rose Fredrickson,
~:.1.one Roeber, Lanora Sorensen, Ardene Nelson and Diane Glassmeyer.
:0;,0:" A brief business meeting was conducted and Phyllis Nolte read a
~report on the club's tour to the O'Connor House at Homer. Receiving
•~carapmeswereA1mawetershaoser-,---Eieaner· -Hei-thold-and..--E-Ieanor:a

-- . ~~ 'R-auss. _ -
r :-0: Jean Pen/erick will be the Oct.'l ho-sress-at 2 p.m.

:~
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'MliliiigofifMOnumeil--rpr1Jfram.O'-'-:'~~-~_____·:=:C--'C" ..,'. '. ',. .., "'~_"__", -,- " ;~~!':-~<'"
';:r-he.Ceda"~Hisiorical Sociely, in coopera on,w" e Nebra~ka .. j ,'c. ':- ';'__• ~_~_ _._~.~ - ..'~:==~==_=;==~=--:-="==-~.;-.c=-==:'=?~ ~- ~
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tilled "Making of a Monumenl," on Thursday, Sepl. 24 al 8 p'm. In Ihe 'A'" ec· . '..:. ·tt 'n' .•.. ".
',,-commons'area-alHarilngiO!1public School. " 'r., .,.' ." C,.•".m,·..11esc e , reunions.·

; Fealure<! In 'ihEipragram ",II[ ba'RobertRlpley" a scholar on Ihe
~Islory, ,kohlleclure and arlisllc dala of Nebraska's stale capitol. He Frink reunion.. celebration were Mr. and'Mrs. 'Earl "Maas reunion
Villi show slides and lecture on the capit~_ Beeks of O'Neill, formerly of Wayne,
~, Students are especially encouraged to attend the·program. The Har- Mr. and Mrs. Don .Frlnk o'(Ca,."roll, and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Graffls rhe 41st annual Maas family' reu·
,~"!!'co"--C~mberof <:c>~merce w~serve refreshmen~~ and. Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Jenkins of and Mr. and· Mrs. Glen Graffls of nlon was held al Ihe Norfolk Senior ALLENL.

Nol"folk lIew.Jo ' ,S,ul1J,ner, Wash. on Puyallup, Wash., for h1erly ol C'ar- Clllzens Cenler on Sepl. 13, beginning Monday, Sept. 21: . PIzza, lelluc!'

.BPWmeeting Tuesday. night .Aug. 26 and vlslled In Ih'-Frank Gra)': . roj[· "Olher-relatlves· came' frolTl-'Wlth a 12:30·p.m,'dlnner. wllh~French;'dresslng," peache", .
f1s home, S~mner, and Inl.he Vern Oklah'oma, Washlng,Ion and Mrs. Hazel WlllIer reglslered Ihe "mud"'cookle;' •

-+-. '. Frink home, Tacoma, Wash. Nebraska. 38 persons attending ~rom Cheyenne, ,
The Wayne chapter of- Business and Professional Women wiWmeef On Aug. 30, a reunion of the descen'- The Jerry Skinner Band provided WYO.i St'anton, Pierce, Madison, ruesd~y, Sept. 22; ,.t;hlcken..'pattle .-

~ uesday, Sepf.22al"Glmo's-SteakhottSeo-Dinner will begin al 6:30p.m:, danls of Ihe late MI"... and Mrs. rtn;Sic for Ihe anniversary dance. Norfolk and Hd5klns. . f;Iei I~~;:';,';::"::~a~~ege(I::~on:llh
..IIh fhe buslOess meeling and program following al 7: 15. Harvey Frink, long·tlme residents of ~, President Charles Maas led Inlhe lopping,i .TheprOgr'IIl' will be a Chamber of Commerce presentallonon Wayne. Ihe .Carroll area, was held In a' Lorenz reunion p' flag salule In commemoration of Ihe eel sd Se FI h I h

"~:'.:.M''l'ld~'r'e'd"'G'a"m"'b"le" cl·u·b····h·o···s"'f'e's's' Sumner park. Frlnks were Ihe Thirly·f1ve persons were presenl al 200lh anniVersary 6f IhGe Conslilulion la~ar~~u::i""tI:~~I:~~hee:e~I~e:
parenlsofl3,chlldren,wllhflvesur, 0folltlre'ow-Ued.nlle,~ Siaies. roup singing French fries, mixed vegelables, bul-
vlvlng. lhe B~lden'Ba.nkparlors on Sepl. 13 Siallsilclan."A'h' n, ,Scheurich lerscolchpuddlng••

\ M'ld ed G . bl h I f Ihe--5 tc--10 The f1vesurvlvlng chlldrenallen- when Ih'e descendanls ofthe lale Mr., Th d S I 24 H b

"l~~~:~:~~:~~u~'ir~:~~y~~;~~,~swer: 'roll'~:~le~~;h ~~~~1J~~~ ~~,Ih~~~.~io~~~~r~;i~~k::~n~,~r;~~cdd~:~~:.rankLorenz hosled a pic· z,,;;,;~~;~;::&D~~~~~;::;~:~s. ~~~~~:!:::~~:'~eSf~Ce(:;r~~:~~
~ The meeting opened witli a song. Members honored the birthday of Fr,lnk of Tacoma, Wash., Don Friri-k Towns represented were Omaha, Correspondence was read from Friday, Sept. 25: Macaroni and
~Oor-othy Dangberg and the wedding anniversary of Mildred Gamble with of Carroll, and Mrs.. Frank (Tille) ... Laurel, Norfolk, R~ndolph, Carroll - relatives unable to attend. cheese, cold meat sllce~'-greenbeims,
~song-:~'E!ttng::-cI-osed-wU-h---the-€-I-ub---song.---foUoWed wJtb. ~aa:J~and Graffls of Sumner, Wash., along With and Waco., The oldest attending was Ann grapes. muffin and butter.
'lunch .. -their -spouses,--.chILdr:.enL__ .9..La M.:__ .,,-.Br.otber and sls:t.er.sjn..charge--.Qt.:tb.~_.Scheurich, ~, of Norfolk, and the Milk served with each meal
~ Election of officers will be held at the next meeting, slated Oct a'with chlldr~n and great grandchildren, for gathering were Mr. and Mrs. Gurney .. -youngest -was-Da-RleI--MaClSr----fi--ve"-.=-..:..o=-_ --'----=-.. - --

;Emllie Reeg. - . a, total of 68 persons. Lo'renz of Randolph, Mrs. Phyllis year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
~ The Frank Graffises were honored Harnm of Carroll and Mr and Mrs lV\aas of Hoskin~. Mr~a,nd Mrs. Louie LAUREL-CONCORD,.-:..... "-Neb k....' -"--,,_, ,forthelr50thweddlng annlvers.aryon Eari Shipley ~f Norf~lk. Als~ Melerhenry of Cheyenne, Wyo. Monday, sept.' 21: Hot ham 'and ~:rro1JftlJll-on J'CIS a .ree$' ---~--,---. ----Sepl..---.h---l-loslS--,W..ce--thelr-.chljdr.en,----dS~I'st1ng·were_Mr..and-Mri._.._ Iraveled Ihe furthe~'-dl'!.anc!:~__shee.se . sandwi.Ch, green beans, ;
: ., Mr. and Mrs. Jerry (Judy) Skmner, Sperry of Omah~. in place of her The birthday ofWlrrarCf1V'\aas was plneapp~steaQfahcrrrr'(:rackers;----;----·-
• Steve R.;:Jsmussen of the Department of Forestry, University of Mr. and Mrs. J~~ry Graffis and Mr. father, Fred (Buss) Lorenz, whodT&i observed and a special cake was or salad plate. .
: Nebraska·Northeast- Station, presented a program on Nebraska Trees and Mrs. Dave (Peggy) Duncan. recently. served at the close of the afternoon. Tuesday, Sept. 22: Flestados, corn,
~ for Wayne Area Retired Teachers When they met Sept. 14 at the Black The group also honored the 60th Officers were re-eleded and in· mixed, fruit, doughnutsi or salad
~ Knight in Wa~,~e. ' wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. A sprIng reunion also is planned elude Charles Maas, president; Phil plate. ~

:', Rasmussefn"showed-sli-des and told about areas of Nebraska that have _Jack Frink, who were married in with the location and date to be an" Scheurich, vice president; Mrs. Bet- . Wednesday, Sept. 23: Goul~sh,
: trees and forests. He said that at one time ,Nebraska had a saw mill in- J\ha--rch of 1927, and ~he 40th Wedding nounced. In charge are sisters Mrs. ty Shipley, secretary i and Ann peaches chocolate c,"tlp cook It!, tea
: ~ustry that used cott,onwood and black walnut trees. He encouraged anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Don Bessie Nettleton and Mrs. Ervin Wit- Scheurich, statistician. rolls a~d peanut butter; or salad

. : members to raise black walnut trees. . ' Frink, who were married Sept. 10, tier, both of Carroll,' Mrs. Ray T~e1988reunlonwill beheld these- plate.
• Attending the Sept. 14 meeting were 18 members and five guests, Galli 1947. Petersen of Wayne and Mrs. Twila cond Sunday In September at the Thursday, .Sept. 24: Chic~en f~led

: Mar.!!.~dale of Concord, Lois Schli.nes of Wakefield, ROde."a Wacker of Among those attending the Sands of Laurel. Hoskins fire hall. steak sandwich, peas, applesauce,
: Wayne, and Helen Johnson and Vlvene Keller, both of WIsner. Martin· ct:aocotatecake: or'salad plate.
: dale, Johnson, Schlines and Keller joined the o~izatl£ln", . Sept. 24 in·Wayne Senlo,(;ltb:ells friday, Sept. 25: Grilled cheese

Fern Kelley opened the. meeting with prayer. Bette Ream,-legis-lc1!}ve k h . sandwich, buttered carrots, pearsi
: chairman, presenled information aboul bills in Ihe unicameral concern- Wor SOp to .f0 CUS '0n or salad plale. .
::.Ing retired teachers as well as sen,i,()r citizens.. . Milk served with each meal
.::. A hot line calling schedule was explained by Angie Denesra, with

rt::::s~::~:::;;~;~::~ Dues we",paid. ' - beingagrandparent cr:~;:r~~' :1~e::~:~l~:o~~II~a:r:~
.." "Being a 'good' grandparent can day, Sept. 24 at 1:30 p.m. in the Monday, Sept. 21: Salisbury steak, stick fruit
.... J • • be beneficial to both the grand- C herb baked potato, sweet and sour Tue'Sda.. y,' Sepl.· 22••:~~':F:am paille,
~~_.'. ~.E'yelynBarelman-presenteda lesson on potted plants at the Sept. 10 Wayne '<:ounty ourthouse meeting red cabbage, velvet salad, whole H
-"meetlflg of Roving Gardeners'Club. - parents-and the grandchildren," says room. wheat bread, pineapple and man- mashed potatoes wltfi-butter; green

Twelve members attel)ded the meeting in the home of Bernice Damme Mary Temme~ Wayne County exten- The event is sponsored by the darln oranges. beans, roll and, butter, pudding.
and answered roll call with a historical place they have visifed. Ruth slon agent-home economics. Cooperative Extension Service, and Tuesday, Sept. 22: Ham and Wednesday, Sept. 23: Chicken pat-
Baier read an article, entitled "Thoughts of Winter." Temme cited a 1975 Harris poll a representative from. a communl!y scaUopecL.$NlaJoes, squash, dipped tie on bun, French frl;s, pears, bar.
~N-ex-t-m-ee-t-1Ag--w-i-II-be----Q~t-----l..:-30-.p...m....JnJ.he...Jlom.e:..Qf Mrs .. Don Which showed that about 75 percent organization may attend at no banana salad, dill pickle, cheese Thursday, Sept. 24. Goulash, col·
Echtenkamp. _~-. m-'·-Amer-l-e-ans--over---age---------65--nave charge.- --"-.. - --- --- Sfr1'pc;-rrench-Weadlchocolale sun--.....e.slaYll cinnamon roll, carrot stick,

granaChII<lreff::Ttf~ye---'age-f~ Ie crisp
---becoming .-a. grandpamnt -1s--.46 and T~~M~_ ~MD_.~r~.!l.dJJarents da~~neSday, sept. 23: Beef and aPF!:i~a~,--. ~~.t. 25: MinI "am loaf,

may be as early as 32. . benefit In self-esteem li"l"seeing the noodles, cauliflower and cheese potato DUCKS, ro1tam:tbutter,lemon
"This means we need to set aside family carried on, in sa,tlsfadlon I

sauce, orange, all bran bread, unbak- p e. b h I
several outdated ideas about grand- from grandchlldrens' achievements, ed cookie. Breakfast avalla Ie eac morn ng
parents," said Temme, "such as they, and il) receiving support, encourage· f 25 cents per student and 50 cents
only move around slowly, hold old- ment and companionship from their Thursday, sept. 24: Oven fried or
fashioned Ideas or have a lot "of grandchildren and children. {I chlcken.". whipped potatoes and per a~~:~. served. with each meal
leisure time." - ---As-one-chitd-sa+d-whefl-as-ked---wha-t--~~' .!'!!.I~ veget,~bles, red gelatin

PERSONS WISHING to learn more grandparents are for. "They don't and bananas, crrnnerron;-aalnhlg;ieftl~fooootldr---~=~---------
abC!ut relationships between' grand-, ~ have to be smart, only answer ques- cake: N C RROLL
parents and grandchildren are in-' tion.. s like wtiy dOgs chase cats and Friday, Sept. 25: Fish square on a ,..,,' .. W,AY , E· ,A .
vlted to attend a workshop on Thurs- how come God Isn't marrl~d;" bun, tater stj~ks, spina~h with sweet MandaYI Sept. 21: Ham and cheese

and sour sauce, pickled beets, lemon with bun, trl taters, green' beans,
t bread, frull medley.' ~~~.olale pudding wllh· whipped lop-

'~Ne.;s andNotes -~ . ,. WOmans-clob~."~~~'"£' ~~.'=:;;;. ..
rounds, grape IMice, cookie.

bY, Mary Tern.me, btenslon Agent-Home Ec. ""'--" b .. Wednesday, Sepl.,2': Spocmburger,egll1s season. pickle spear, bullered peas and car·
rots, pears, cookie.1;o;==....=== ~...........,.:._....................., -T-Ile-Wa¥ne.wnman',-Club held lis Thursday, Sepl. 24: Chicken fry

High radon'levels in the home can cause health problems first meeting of the y.ear on Sept.-l1~'W1lf'i1)Ufi;Da'"ke<tbeans-;-cetery-sttcks-i-"--

Radon, a radioactive gas, can pose health problems for home owners. Radon Twenty-two members and six guests applesauce, cookie,.
>, results from the .bre.Qkdown of various minerals. This Invisible gas exists attended a .po-tluck luncheon In the F:.ri"c~I.~Y~. Se~t. _25.: Pizza, lettuce
.... BC~lubmetSept.'4inthehomeofMary Lea'Lage.Attendingweresix natur,ally in soils and_ rocks containing uranium, granite, shale, and Woman's Club room. Roll call was salad with cl10lce of -dressing,
.:"~membersand guests Mrs. Mary Jensen and Mrs. Tess Lage and Katie. phosphorus or industrial wastes from uranium or phosphate mining. an'swered with a favorite teqcher. peaches, chocolate chip bar.
:<Roll ca~_~.'~d_ia_.n_s,_.gf_N,eQr:C!?ka. II ~. . __' _~ ~_ ScientIfic studies of miners exposed underground to varying levels of radon Two new members, Marjorie Otte Available daily: Chef's salad, roll

-+.-ii,~:~.,---"P"'re"'s"id~e=n'I~arre:="'e'"n-rcn;on=u:M<e"'-.n.erim;no;eeOffiIh"'g",w""'rrc,,-Ti'nrrCTTu""'en--F="''W.lh:a1J-~t~r-tile-e~Q.Sljr.e;.the-gr.eaterthe. ri:5 k of lung cancer. Youn'g .--aAELMa~.olk.',-;,-eFeji§f§!...med .-- ar---<:--Fite-keFsr=ffl:llt ()I ._itJlce<-._,alld
:~:~inutes of the last meeting read by Mary Lea Lage, secretary A thank people are more susceptible to radiation damage. . - Into the club. - dessen';--- ~.-. - '--'---..
:~"you was received from Dawn Carstens for her shower gift. In cards, high Concern about this tasteless and odorless gas arose in the late 1960's. In the Linda Brown of the Wayne Milk served With-each meal

, went to Alma Splittgerber and Mary Jensen. west, some homes that had been built with mqterials contaminated by waste Chamber of Commerce showed a
Next meeting will be with June Carstens on Oct. 2 at 2 p.m. from uranium mines contained high levels of indoor radon. video tape of Wayne's progress. WINSIDE

-RECENTLY, SCIENTISTS discovered that houses in various areas of the A BRIEF business meeting was Mondav. Sept. 21f Corn dog nug'
-(In}tM.S.fi~les-maynavel1T9FlTi1ffiJbrraaon1evetscausedhY-fla-t-ut=--a-kiepas-i--t-5-0f--- hel~.: ~eports ~ere given by Norma gets, scallo~ed potatoes, .com,
uranium in"theUS-Oil. ----. ---. . . .-. lV\~d~n~, _~~~_~-,_~.r y, __ alld--M~rt--------doo~rt~.'-----

A great deal of publicity has surrounded the discoveryof homes, with -high J0;tan, t;ea~~rer. lore rt d t ~~~sd~:i Sept.· ~2: Plzzaburger,-irr-

r?don le~els. Uttle has b~en said abo,ut the facts of radon cOrJtaminatlon. The red~~ratlC:;g ~~.th:~IUb r:~ ~url~; a;ed'nesd:;; sept. 23: Ham, mash-
risk of high radon levels IS unkn0v:'n In Nebraska.. the summer. ed 'potatoes --anCl'gravY~~-fjea-s,-rolls
Rad~n can seep through cracks In!o houses. ThIS accounts for 95 percen! of Members expressed appreciation and butter. '

radon In the home. Houses that are tightly constructed and have poor ventlla- t D th G f iii Th d Se t 24 S h ttl d
tion can allow the extra build-up of radon. 0 oro y '" rone or comp ng urs ay, p. : pag e an .

----About Hv-e---pe-r-cent-ot------ra-don-enters--the·---hom-e--via-------the-----wate-f.--supplY-..-~.~ks for the ne_w y~ar. mea! sC'uce, pears; French bread.
ROSfeSSes were-EleanorMannlng-;- -Frlday-,·-:Sept-.----25{----Chl-cken--Sa~_

chairman, Mary _Kle~r.a~_d Evelyn wlch, lettuce, mayonnaise and
Kay. . pickles, onion rings, Rice Krlsple

Nexl meeting will be Ocl. 9 al 2 bar.
p.m. Milk served wllh.each meal

z
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Schumacher Funeral Home
~ ] "

serving,'t~i-communit·y area

,
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The Schumacher Funeral Home was established in Wayne Gladys Reichert of Winside and Lem and Tillie Jones of Car- :

by Armand Hiscox in 1931 and was known as the Hiscox roll. . i
Funeral Home. Arrllandente~ed the Armed Forces in 1943, The Schumacher Funeral Home is locatedill3Q2Li_o~ln_~. , ' .' . .:
returnin~ to Wayne in 1959 to re-establish his funeral home. in the residential area of Wayne, which gives the comfort of a --sTEt:LA S_c:HUl:Tx:-ana-otto~aTll!fI)?~sist S!eve~ !

_.c.StelLe_<!nd 'Obnna--5chumacher moved to Wayne in 1973 as home-like atmosphere and the decor is designed to give the Do~na Schumacher (abo~e) at the.Wayne faCIlity while ~'~lIs:
manageFS--Gf-tIle..HlSCoX::-SchmnaCfiiifEITneratt'lume;-pttrcltas--- .:::!l.reatest PQSsible comfort.- Yaur..peace of mind is our first coh- Relc~art and Gladys Reichart (middle) serve at theWms.de:
ing-the-business-ifHWlh---- _ _ ce;:n. ~atrlln. ----------:.---

In addition to the funeral home in Wayne, the Schumachers The Schumacher FuneriU:"Home offers the "'Family-Care i
also operate chapels in Winside and Carroll. The chapel in Car- Plan," a pre-amangement plan utilizing the Emergency Any business - small or large _.' I

roll will !>Ei-replacedby a new structure in the future. The Record Guide, which affords you the peace Of mind knowing may participate in this weekly' :
Wayne-fadlity-l'"eceRtly -underwent exterior improvements to that your wishes wi II be carried out in every detail. A pre-

-----enhal'\'€e--if5-appear-ance..___ financed funeral will reflect your expressed wishes, and wifl Business'Eocusfea.ture._
Valued employees of the Schumachers include otto Baier, NOT be a financial burden on your farrilly.-Servicescanoe-in'-- --- Formore.-details contact Patti Z~ust,

Stella Schultz. Stanley Hansen. Robert Stahley, Kerry Otte. sured against inflation at no additional cost. Herald advertising representative, 375-2600•
.ArirfPerry and Helen Barner 0.1 Wayne. Willis Reichert and You are invited to visit our. facility at any time.' ,

. ."' ! l.11 ~,., ... , "
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PerPiBI'Son;
Double Oc:cupancy -

--. -F-A-LL~~- ".'
. FOLIAGE
INfHt°ZARKS;

.MC)tCl..c~~h-!~ur··
departing from Norfolk

·Octob.r12.1CJ.7
T~UrI!!c!I"f,lc:I!~......",oto..coach ~ransport!'llon

• ProfessIonal escorts •. 5 nIghts.
aCCl:>mmodatlons • 2 .n;als-mlnlmum

~To~rs-~f'SllvercDollar-Clty··.~ble-,-'-..-

-Rc.CIc Dam.j>a.slon Play_

and Waltzing Waten

$444~O _::~

~._'-'-----.,:;

-Compl.l.~

Computer
Systems

4.ROLLPACK

!©
-==~-------'--------"~

Computer.
Printer or

--SOltware' -
on Lay-A- Way-
--for--Ghr-istmas-I-

---8i~~

"Computers & A Whole Lot More"

-CHARMINBATHROOM
TISSUE

ON EVERV COMPLE~E---- 'OKCOli'>*.!T.---_~-ClASS RING - , . . -----

COMPUTER
SYSTEMS, I.NC.

~-11:4 West 3rd WCl.y:ne .=!7~.JtJ.C!4

···TQday..therear:e".excellent~pre'financingplans_.
aY~ill\l!leatt~eSchumacher Funeral HOllle, Making

-prc)yisillnsnllw"to~re:pl~n a funeral 9ffers sound
finallcialadvantages. Arrangelllents can be
_,~uaranteed.and certain costs fixe«t. It's a practical
part of gOOd est~te planning. The people at
~chulllac!IerFuneral Home will give you alltheinfor

- .. m;jtion y,ou wmneed for efficient and Wise planning.

,~~_'''':'''''W ~II " ..,,~. , , . .~~"" ~ wi'" ~, . .

C\,.r~~~~:E.-'+ ~.•!t:-JltLn-\JIltatm<trl!~.'.. dt:do···.~:ft1J.yd
~~c_~~:V-~~~!:;~~;:~~:~fi:l~4~~!W~E~ 3~~wt-..~-·~-.,=~~~ltt-=c:c···:'-···.:l:T~J=tl,M.~.~~=,.····~-_'-=~::=C'=;"" .~~'J!!~~=-"o':''==::::'=_==''TO=}~~~~v:~te .•~E~iT=..:~~-~:-L---j----
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Ehrhardt said his kids were conten
tratlng but they had ~everi'l let
downs. -

-(c

WILDCAT LINEMEN Steve Jorgensen and Bill Schmidt put the rush on the Hartington
quarterback leading to one of several sacks in-the_Winside victory.

WAYNE'S ,KEVIN HA.uSMAN catches the opening pass of the game while Eric Reinestad (85)

looks on. Wayne scored two plays later.

-'['.

Wayne, 0-3 and looking to defend Its
conference, title, opened the game!

afterrecelvtng-the-1lpen-l<lckGff,.wlth
a 43-yard completltlon from Jess
ZeIss to Kevin Hausmann down to the
Cardinal 3'yard line. A personal foul
ag~lnst South Sioux puf"lhe ball on
the l-yard line. Two plays later Eric
Lisk. pJowed through the middle of
the 'line for the openlng-'oucn
Corey Frye's extr:a-polnt attempt
failed and the Blue Devils led 6-0 with
8:28 left In the opening period.

'1\0.....",.."· , < ,-'. "

~l-~-~~-_·-=""-'-T----------.Sptirts-~..... -'---c----c-----:----c--~~___=_=_~

_Y(ilJlide wiils~second-strofgld
___By_Ch~~~l"-~c]<:en",i1ler .- - .

M.a/l"glng Editor

_ Winside's Inspired defense and po
tent passing attack gave Hartington",,=z... _..;..J.- -,,"ouble most of.. the '. night asthe

-Wildcats wcin-therr:lleCond-stralght -~~2S:::;::
game of~ihe young sea~.oby,a26=T.4--'
rr:targin. ' -'-'-. -- -,- ,---

~h~ ,~ins,l~ '" ~I_ctory ,',came", on
Homecoml'19 'nlght - their second'

.' Homecomlng.wln_lo,""_~Y~-"r,~.,_l.l'st
year they beat Wausa at Homeeo':;':----'
Ing In a driving rain. This year's op~

ponent, Hartington, had deteatE!d the
WlldcafsarWrris1<feIaSryear-by-a---
16-10 score.

But Winside showed no Intentions
-ofanawl~tlngtorrton!pl!ara

win.
The Wildcats got on the board

almost midway through the IIrst
---i!'--------------------I--------qu-ar-t-er.--GtlMte-FOaek----l'--lm--J-a£99sen

spotted an open Mace Kant In the end
--_.""" ..:..._J---lale and threw a 14 yard scoring

strike. Prior to the touchdown toss,
Jacobsen had thrown a 3,9 yard pass
to Max Kant, pulling Winside In the
scorlng position. The extra point fail-
ed and Winside led, 6-0.

Winside had possesslo~ ~t'the start
of the second quarter orr-their own 2S
yard line. On the first play of the
quarter, Jacobsen faded back to pass
and threw long to a sprinting Mace
Kant. who hauled In the pass and
outraced his defender for a
touchdown. The two-point conversion
was successful on a pass from
Jacobsen to Doug Paulsen. Winside
led 14·0.

'The Wa.yne Herald. Monda.y, Septe",ber 2 i', 1987.

Ily G.egg Dahlh~lm
~- ~rts'c"dltor -- ,- -

If;",
~:REN- HALLSTROM of Wakefield, appears to be balancing
oll;:a tightrope while Karen Witt (7) and Jessica Robins watch.

Wakefield betters
ivausa spikersin
~ndefeated TH E JACOBSEN-Paulsen connec- on a 19 yard run and later 'connecting pass attempts for 164 yards and three of tackles assisted and unassisted

tion again brought resUlts with under on a touchdown pass to Todd Knut- 'touchdowns. Hartington had .,two were, Heinemann wftfiP 10, Steve
a-mlnule--remalnlni-.In... the third" son. completions out of 16 attempts for 22 Jorgensen with 10, and Mace Kant

Wausa appeared to have the quarter. An 32 yard screen pass "Ourlfrst1eam defense played ex- yards. and Bill Schmidt each wlth nine.
m9m~fJt~headlhg into the final set. -,?ro~,g<ht the Wildcats to the Har- cellent. It was a total team effort". Jacobsen led all Wildcat rushers On Friday night the Wildcats will
But In fact Itwaslust the opposite.

- ~n-en-two-undefe-ated- teams-mee-f,----Wakefleld......came_out on fire and tington l~t ya-rd -nne~ Wlnsfde--gora- --and..I~,.super.___Rf,wd....Q~..2~,,~e~~,:. _with 51 ya~ds on 18 carries. Max Kant have a tou h battle on their hands
-----.ometltfng- has-Io1jhr.,,--ttlat-was-tne --postedJbe.flt:sLse"e"-P-;;;-nt.-E~aton flFsl--<I9wn-on-a-foudlwlown..pass.l<L said Winside Head Coach Randy , carrlea the fOotl!alHO limes-for 16 - whentneylltravel to- Colerldge~To- _

~ft.~.!.lliJ!1 T~u,~sda~ night In said during that stretch his team ~n.l_nen_;__wJth29-secondstettln__G~!er_- -- _yar,ds-:- '-=-:-:-:-.=---=----=----,'---,- -wl-n.GelersalcUhe..WlldcatsmustnaL
Wa~efleld when- the Lady 'Trojans played the-'best volleyball of the the quarter, ~.~c~bsen drilled a pass Our lineman up front did a ,good Of the 164 total passlrlg' yards-, - miss their team asslgnments~--
/~ted the Wausa Lady Vikings. season. to Paulsen for srx more,polnt~~ Th~ lob of bloc~lng," he added. "We let Ma~e",~ant had three receptlon~,for

:,Wakefleld entered the game 4-0 The Lady Trojans upped their lead extra points attempt failed and the the g~me take Its course. Despl~e-Iast 102 yarijs;--Paul~_~n-had two catcbes "And we cannot hurt ourselves,"
~d:.ranked sixth In Class C2, while to 12-1 on four Greve serves. Wildcats led 20-0. week s win [over Walthill], we found for eight yards and one touchdowri, - --he-remarked.
the Lady Vikings were ranked third WakefIeld got stuck on 12 while', Winside's Max Kant made the we needed to play better on offense. while Steve Heinemann caught the Friday night's win is the fourth
In;:.CI~ss .o.t, w.lth a 3-0_mar.k.' After Wausa mounted a late charge. score 26--0 when he_Q,roke a 42 yard We did." football once for lS yards and Max which W'lnslde has had 'In the last

- '-it5o'ijl'''W 'mlnO las of ex-eeH,en-t-------------$.LdlLle..s-larer the'Lad VikIngs punt return, with 1-1:03 remaining In Kant had one catch for 39 yards. three years - -two which have come
volleyball by both teams Waketleld cut the I.ead to 13-8. Wakj>tleld made the game. ned on the In the last three weeks.
~me out on top' In three sets by it 14-8 before ,Wausa scored _~.~.e next HarHn'gton's Ryan Riddle ground by Hartington by a 172-90 Max an e 'ffie--wI"tdca-ts-"tn-..:.'-------Ll..flte-1ough pcirt-of our-schedi.1le Is
',cor:es of'15~13, 12-.15, 15-13. five polnt~, to, cut the le,ad to 14-13. "rlcJd led" the Wildcat reserve total. But passing yardage was a dlf- tackles with 10 unasslste,d and two coming up. So there can be no let-
:::'Wa1<.efleld Coach Paul Eaton salq It If appear~d the guests tied the defense In the final ml.nutes scoring lerent story. Jacobsen hit seven of 11 assisted. Others with a high number ~p '~ Geler.sald.
was the' best played match at score when Karen Hallstrom's hit ;~'" " " ,I". , ,.' ~ '~i " '" ;--

Wilkefleld In the last two or three---,-Salled out ot bounds. The spike was Blue-De ~S-drJ '. (' '~CI·· I
----.yea<S-:--~________ lipped by a Wausa blocker but ' V'.'contest to' ar Ina s:·Things dldn....' start out that way for--nefther-offtctat'--saw----t+."--A-f--teF----.3-fl-apo_ .'

t. ~~~~i;:~~;s~' s~t";;,s:~t~~::r~~ ~:~~fn~:t~~lf~~I~f~rC:~ts~:::,:I:~~ ..._ __ ..... .', ---.- ..-----:-----..0 ... ---~_.-._
part to-the nel play of Wausa's Laura back judge tor help and she co~flrm- By Gregg Dahlhelm -- -- -- ---- -----~-
Anderson. Eaton said the 5-11 senior ed the ball was tipped. Wakefield got Sports Editor

I,~.the best hitter he has seen in a long the win on the next point when Ander-
~Che=xaa.)C:jLiklnQ.S..:::deit~!"L__.~orl tlllllllf"l:acty-'frojalis' sa, \Ie back-------Bef{)~,faAS------bad-a-chanc.e...1o

heavily on And~r-son which may have ir1tolfiener--"----------- fl-Rd-thelr..seats...tlliUlreworks started
-turt--=-them down the stretch when she Eaton'said ,he hoped the two teams during the Wayne vs. South Sioux CI- -
"-ad a few problems getting the ball could meet again. They could in the ty game Friday night at Memorial
over the net. Lewis and Clark Conference tourna- Stadium.
~·:Kodl Nelson got Wakefield back in ment.set for Oct. 26-27. Eaton said he

=~~,-match In a big way. The 5-10 hit- thinks Wausa could win the state
. -t,ers:erved 10 straight polnlST~~haml'io~sI1lpJ!LClassDl _

tt-Q~ts to give them a 10-8 lead. Wausa The Wakefield coach was also
~anaged to return only two of pleased with the way his younger
ltelson's serves. ,- players performed. He said they all
;;:;Wausa regained the lead at 13-12 responded well to the pressure.
~'. specialist server Molli Greve But It was a couple of seniors
~me ,9ft -the, bench .and.. scored. t,he l,ea~"in9 th.e v-:ay in scorIng. Nelson
~,t three points givlng,"fne Lady I roo alia G1"e .. e ne~dJt.ed with 18 and
3~~s the first set.. The senior finished 13 points respectively. Wakefield hit
~~ night 18-18 at the serving stripe. 71-82 serves for 87 percent. Nelson
~ has yet to miss a serve all was also the top hitter going 21-26
~son. with 10 aces at the net. ',Hallstrom
:*",wausatook an early 3-1 lead in the was 18-28 with nIne aces and Julie
~ond set. But Nelson brought the Greve was 15-18. Hallstrom was also 'Wayne Coach Lonnie Ehrhardt set
;ii$fs back In front 5-3 with four serv- the leading passer as she was suc- Zeiss in the backfield behind qua,rter-

--~porn'ls~ Net;onled'th..-i.,-.dy-Tro.-----€Osst~3. T,lcla-Schw",ten led __~:c~re!lSchmidt. Schmidt pll<hed _
~ In serving going 19--23. The game the Wakefield gals in setting with s-s Who spotted the open
~-sawed back and forth until 58-61 sets and 13 set assists. receiver, Ehrhardt said the play was
~erson gave Wausa the lead 12-9 The Wakefield junior varsity beat designed to catch South Sioux off
~r)rtwo straight spikes. Wausa in three sets by scores of gu~rd. The play worked to perfec-
t;,.':1i-o-.':ausa Coach G.reg Conn was 15-1.0,12-15,15-9. The C team'was beat tlon.
~ed a yellow card for objecting a In to sets 2-11,..9-11. The Wayne lead didn't last long.
~~I with his team leading 12-11. 'The The next match for ,the Lady Tro- The Cardlnals'came back on the en.
~ts tied the score at 12-12 before fans Is ,.§.et for Tuesday when they suing kickoff and took a 7-6 lead. The
~.ta~erson tie2.,Jb~ match with three entertain Hartington who·entersdhe- Cardinals faced a third and 10 when
~9rlng serves. match with a 4-2 record. quarterback Travis Delperdang 4~yard line. A personal· foul on the touchdowns In each the third and

:S~"'-''-b • r-'· handed 'off to Scali Prenger on a Cardinals tOQk the ball Into South fourth quarters.

---~..:.".."criner ftlp-·s' ~', r.oIG.ns :~~~~al~~e;~~~:' h~h:a;~~~~~~~ ~~~u;~~r~~~~c~~~~ei~~~:~~I::~~I~ South Sioux completed the game
, for a score,_Chad Lester c1agged on ed out around end on fourth and six, with 290 yards to Wayne's 10l.-The Joel Pedersen paced the Blue Devil

-~---d-- f • - the extra point to give the visitors the gof a super. block from Willy Gross CardlnalsgoL_2.51Y~rds on the __ defense ",Jt'Ul t~cJ<les, seven com-

~J_...n. '. i enslve.-scra.in. lead. ~~~Ct~:~~~~~~T~~;I~;~~:~~:~~ ~teawroo~t"tnou~'Crh~dow~~nSe~0Int~asl~x42tcha;rarrl~es:m.,~A~'~I· ~:~or~~~s:~s:::kle~~~~ t~~:: ~i~~;: tr ~9uth .Sioux .recovered a Mike yards and gorthe locals back-Into the unassisted. Tom Baler, playing his
:,:'I'he footb~1I field In Scrlbn~r was his team the ball game. _ _ Hillier - tu-mbf" on- t~e follOWing - ·ganre.-l'he two-polnt-conv.....lon fall-_ - <,,-me oothe wingback reverse. Zeiss first game of the season at

-::00 place-forthe weak or timid Friday "We were our <l\vn worst enemy- kICkOf.f"w.~~~I.~~~..~t~!~'P~t~h~.:c~a~rd~I~~~al~s~s.~-_~e~d~a~n~d1w~a~y~ne~tr~a~I~le~d~1~4~,'!~2~W!!lntb'.:3~:~~~.~~a~nd~G~r~Os~-s"ea~.<~hJgalnedl5yards for- iTneoacker;-wa.--credlted --witlh--10--
"l:lght..as..-WakefieldandScrl~n,,!,- __ tonight," Wilbur said follo""lng the cond TO, a two-yard_dlve bYJunnlng _",.play.ln the opening period. lliefoca.ls. . U_ stops: ..m--

:~y,derclashe_d, _ --loss. ,- - -----back Dave Schmledt. Lester .PAT
-~n~Jhe .. TbeWa"efleld:-d~fgns ....dld.lts lob.:- ~SgOOdand the Cardinals led 14·6 From that point It was all South - Wayne got a solid effort from the Wayne will hit the road Friday In

~enslve tussle by a 16-12 count The It limited the hosts to 73 yaras - ~lefHlHl\ll'Opeoln-!EHfL..;,___ ~-"-Cardinals got two more defense for most of the game. The search of Its' first Ivln. The Blue
-, :~s-'Scored,-t-.t:u!-;-wtnnlnQJou.chdow.n -rust:lin'g on---34::att.emrJs..an.dJ~,8_'t..c.rds ,'_ ,_ _, , toucfiClOwns1rr1~e;--secon per -an - en . ne=Weulcbbol~---.Da\ths· ~I!i, phiV :Ea;st .H,usk,er__ ,~o~: _

,;In-the fourth quarter \VhenMlke ot total offense. Scribner. managed - -NexLU;..was:..wa.y.oe':JLll1!'!l. 1;11!9t took a 27-12 lead Illio halftime. The. __for a couple_ofJ!!aysthenglve upa ferencefoeWest Point In a,7:3Q-p.m.
'-C"iQ.'~wohneL.l!ltercept~_Lac_ ~odd __only. on~,_\tardln.the.entlre third Salmon returned the kick back to the Cardinals closed.out the scorlng,wlth blgplay,for-aocore-ora-f1rst=iloW!,~,,---ilan:game:.-=-:=_~,=---=- _~.__~_

,.,:K;rafke pitch andtook. It 17 yards Iiffi) period. In the meantime Wakefield'
·-.Jj1e: ~nd zone,. j , ' ' I rOII~yal"ds,on the..ground and

. -~~~'l~1~:~~.-;~c:ru~I~~n:I~:I~~~ See TROJANS page 7
::;'~;';~~", ,."".~,'""~> '.",... ' ", ,'~', .' '

Zr,------~,~---'------~--,-.._--... I

'.::.',I,:: ,GRIE.S.S... R..E. XALL.. CO.U.·PON '" '. . .... ' I II The Chinese-
;.,.. (k,vc/oplng'&Prlntlng-, ,: ",-,__ _ r-.:.. ~'I...J.;.;,' 1 'D 1- , "d Cc>[bR PRINT FILM .. ----, -:--. '-olll utell'RLa.aC~
·'1 '. . . '. I . . I . 'f' H h
:fJ.l~osure·CoJor~.rintFilm _ $~~5,9 .,., / 0 angz OU

:E:I .15.~~~c>~~~"PiSC Film' ... "'" "'" .$3.29-1 _ Tuesday, September 29J.1~87
;~.I< .24lxPo~olor PrintFilm--;-:-:--.-.-'.- .. , .. $4.59 I 8:00P.M. - Rice Auditorium

f._.;.t~Ri."i-.f.~.<t~:...;.•.·~.·~.?~.~;.i..·... ~~?~~~~f<:r.-:c.-~"q_~.m~"-'78m=_-._-.~--'.-I_1----
~ ~~__' ~~_:-- IIIIiI ~~,~'l. 'OF- NEBRASK"A,": - ioiii ;;",,;::~~;,,!~.- .._ J
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~-aeemef1jac1rfiimes6 TB's iRwin

Bears ha'l9--Qlti~n~uddendeaih_._.., " "

Mark Hrablk better ha\!e' a strong over'tlme. leadership has aided th~ Bears h'i
ticKer If he wants to continue . - overtime, He said his team has been

---c:oaenfrig'the-l;alJrerBe..-rs:-:---,---,- -lA.-sudden.death.Laurel goUhELl!<!lI --there--l>efo\'e'and-ls confident..
, - - - __,__..JIr~,_.Jhe flrsttwo_Plars netted three Junlor--DoUg-'-Malrt"lrOl""lfls .flrst-

Laurt,I,2-1,wonforthesecondtime yards fo~ the Bears, On third down sfartat quarterback for the Bears.
thls'season In overtime Friday night. Steve Sch-mitt scored hls_ second Manl Is filling In while Scott Mar-
This time it was a 14·12'trlumph over touctldawn of the game 'OIl a'reverse quardt -recovers from a fractured
'Ponca In sudden death. Laurel open· from _~ven'yardsout. The two-point thumb. Marquardt, the senior signal
_ed.tbayeaLWittUll.3:l2_ win_f?Y~rJ~~~· _ conversion -~~_~ood _t?" Brad all r: -I cL2.-

116 Was.t 1st
J~'ho"e_31S....U30

Make U.s Y~ur
_ I:feadquar:ter..s__f..or 

P~e5cription5
--C-&

Photo -Supplies- c

STATE
NATIP~L

- ·BAN-K·
& TRUST

CO•

Beatrice 17, Norfolk 7
Cdl.'Scotus 18, Schuyler 12
Laurel 14, Ponca 12 OT
Norfolk Cath. a, Pierce {I

ScrIbner Shy. 16, Wakefield 12
S. Sioux City <11, Wayne 12
Tekamah-Herman 22, Madison 7
Waterloo3<1,Macy22
Winside 26, Hartington 14
Bloomfield 25, Neligh 0
Howells 22, Humphrey 0
West Point CC 211, Stanton 0

Barner,
Ribbon,

Beemer's Troy Eisenhauer lec;t all
rusher with 88 yards. Jason" Hass
rushed. for 53 yards and scored six
touchdowns. Beemer opened the
game with a 70 yard kickoff return
for a touchdown. Chase led all Allen
rushers with 64 yards on 10 carries.

Chase and Jeff GFee~ led Uldrich's
defense. Chase had nine tackle~

while Green was credited with seven
stops.

Friday night is homecoml'l1g for the
Eag'les. They will host Walthill in a
7:30 p.m. contest. Uldrich said' his'.
team is ready for the battle and will
be looking to get the first win under
its bell,

1

GoGo Ladles
WON LOST

3 1-
3 ,
3 ,
3 ,

-, 3
, 3
, 3

, 3

,Qfy'Luaue
PlIul, TelQren, 201-204-6B4; John
Rebellsdorf, 232-219'6-49: .Dan
Rose,;! 231-21t-:-62T; Val KIenast,

Bowling Belles
Happy'GeHers

-Roiling Pins
Lucky Strikers
Pin HItters
PlnSpllnters
Alley Cats
R-oait'Rurll'uirs

touchdown pass called back on the
first play of the third quarter. The
Eagles·ottier two scores came in the
first' half. .

Allen's Kent Chase connected with
Matt Hingst for a'27-yard touchdown
P9SS with about a minute to play in
the first quarter. -Chase scored on the

_two-pol nt conversion and the ·Eagles
trailed 24-8. With about seven
minutes left in the second period
Chase broke loose on a 50 yard scor

'ing run which made the score 36-14.
The Bobcats rolled up 398 yards of

offense, -344 coming on ,the. ground.
The Eagles grounded out 58 yards
rushing and 120 total yards.

On Tuesday, Sept. 15, 14 senior On Thursday, Sept. 17, 14 senior
...dtillns bowled In league action citize,ns bowled In league action

at. Melodee I 'aoes...o:::JJii Charles at MeWGee=L~~=---
Dellesia team defeatedtiie~-lJeneslateam defeate~.
Brummond team 3,086 to 3,078. Brummond team 3,086 to 3,078.

High series and games were High series and games we~e

bowled by: Warren Austin, bowled by: Milton Matthew,
_515-221; Perry ~oh~son,S13'196; 546-218; Jim Sturm, 526-199 Nor,
Milton Matthew; 471-161; Vern man Anderson, 525-207; Adolph

--- ·Hard~9'7;--Wmton-WattIn,----- Hlngst,--469-,1§8-;--P...".,-y-J~-

459·179; Art Brummond, 447-154; 461-202; Winton Wallin, 453-152;
Don Sherbahn, 439-152; Charles Vern Harder, 449, 164; Frank
Denesla, 438-152; and Dale Gut- Woehler, 449-156; and Elmer
shall, 436-160, Roemhlldl, 448-175,

Community ~gue:
WON LOST

Tom's BOdy'Shop '. "1 1 - High 'scores: Ric

;~-~:;t~~: Pabst Blue
-3
5

•

6'~trander, 180-'- -Helen Barrier;'"
181; Lois Hall. 483; Wilma Fork;
181; Laura Bilsteln, 181; ValerIe
Borer, -4al; Wanda Hofeldf. 525;
Judy MlIIlgan, 4B0.

ThurSdaY NI~t Couples
Warren Austin, 213-583; Skip
Kinslow, 210; Bob Twite, 576.

BIII'sG.W.
Pars Beauty
POPo'sll
Melodee Lanes

. WJlson Seed
T.':N.J.' FeedS.
Carro" Lounge
Pabst Blue Rlbtxln
the Dlamondtenf_er

High scores: Bob Twite, 233; Lori
-----€oroHo--;--.----t86--;-------Jo-h5-<-Ma-ler·.-----6-9-4-t

Austin· Brown, 18M.

WON LOST

- --~e':~~MfoW=:-- ~~ ~.~:-:-
-~~~::,nson---;- ;

Carman-Ostrander 6 6
luft-Hansen 6 6
Austin-Brown 5 7
Chang- Seller .4 8
Spahr-Rahn 3 9

It's not often that good things come
out of a '64-14 loss but that was the
case Frida.y--nigh-t-in.Allen.

Beemer, 3-0, came into town and
handed the Eagles their third loss 01
the season. The· 'game ended in the
th.ird ·quarter ~Jth the 45-point r.ule.

AlIen_.Coach Dav.e Uldrlch' said he
feU this game was'the first tima,all
season that his team put tOgether an
offensive display. :The Eagles were
shutout in their two previous losses.

-"We scored on a' good team -three
tim,es," Uldrich said. "That's good
for US~ to bui-ld'-o~/-

Only two of the scores actually
counted. Allen had a 55-yard

The Wayne freshmen football team second halt,
traveled to Pierce Thur-sday and was Wayne gained 154 yards In the

--'-"ambushed by the awaiting BTue"jays game---;-4-a:r--comitlg---:-OI'I" ·the-'grounet-:------
49--6. ,-...- Rusty Hamer was the Blue Devlls

Things started out good for the leading rusher with Oo.yards on 14
junior B'lue Devils as they scored carries. Chris Fredrickson gounded
their only touchdown on their second out 55 yards on nine carries.
possesslqn,CoreyWleseler tnokJLio- --'--'-Fredrickson led the-defense with 12
from one-yard.out .capplng.B_75-yard t.ackl~.s. .._ D.~_f_~,n.sJv_~ ,..b~ck. ,Mike
drive. The first quarter ended In a 6-6 DeNaeyer was credited with 11 stops.
tie, Pierce took a 2D-6lead atMHtlrtll!- Wayne; ·0'2,' will -h'oSfSchuyler-on
and outscored the. locals '22-0 in the Thursday beginning at 5 p.m.

-wean~avNight OWls"' ~._-
."" WON LDST

Fourth Jug f 1H'.z tl1h
C·OGMen 11 5
EIec.b:,O]u)l;Sales 10 6

. Deck Hay Movers' 10 6
cMelodee Lane! 9 . 7
logan Valley' Imp. 8lh '7'12 Monday NJghl Ladies
Wacker Farm Store 8 8 WON LOST
FourthJug II . 7 9 Cou~!ry ~urs~ry 6 2
DeKaib 6 ..10 Shear Oeslg-ns 6 2
Ray'sLotker 6 'lO OalryQueenr 5 3

.~~~~5~~~eBlIflk ~ ~~ ~~:~vlewF<rms ~ ~ High. scores: Sharon Junek.
Hlgt.-Game:BlIrry Dahllulelter, MIdland EquIpment 4 4 23.4-520; !:tappy Gelters, 706-1904.

_179.~7J4:~;D_GJM!JLJ_O.?3-~~,~ _...~-. ~~~ ~ii~k~·~~~' -~ .~ ~-~-"-'-Go-Go-LBciJes. ,

, -WednesdaY,NIt.-Owls- Wllyne-Vet~saub---· ---3- 5--'------- Judy_Mendel,.183:191i Linda Gam.- 1.....IIiii......1
Mike Jacobsen. ~·204·200-610;, Ray·.sLocker 3 5 bla, 188·501; Laurle,Roberts, 180;
Brad Jones, 212;211·617i L.ee Jacques 3 5 Nancy 'GulU, 201i Darleen Topp,
Weander. 212-200-607; Roger Carharts 2 6 185; Joyce Plppltt. 487.

~l't~~02D~l~_: ~c~p~~'r~:i;h Sa~~~ ~C:;h~: '5~~e~a~~~::2~: (~ .
~='-II-""kamp' "~-DCXl:;I"cgb!i!!f'!(20l-I'· ..... ---: __':::.~_ _ City_League

He~~, Jaeger, 2221' ,0011. LeIghton, Marv:laYNlght~aaleS--:------: 'Wood P& H W

~'~~~~~y~~htenkamp"'225i:MiC" ·~:tto?~~tkB9J~he:~~I80~o~~ elllng~nMotors --.: 1
Gamble, A83i Joyce Barkef', ·182: Ver:s Club 7,lf.t' <11k
Samra Gathl~,J98;"JonLl::4oldorf, M~h~de:!'J.lInes 1112 otlh
~7; Jeanette Swanson, 48]; 'Arlene, 1 Pabst Blue RibbOn 1 S·
Bemetl. 481; ~athy HochsteIn. 181; Mrsny~Sa~.Serv. 7 15
A'tt'Klenast, '0482. BI~k J:<nlght .''-' 6 6

-.' WaYne Greenhouse""- 6· ~6

·TrloTravel· 5 7
L&B Farms 5 7

• Ciarkson,Ser\llce 5 1
K~'P~.cOI:ri,troJ:::tlQ!!:,.", 0' "12

BOWLING
at Melodee

L.an~es

_~__~_.~__,._~ ,~.._-.__. ' game af Pierce':
, . put Laurel ahead 6-0 In the se~ond Mant led Laurel to 212 yands of

The defeASer::-Whl.ch has been_ a .,quarterwhen he took a punt and sail- "tptal o!Jen~, Th~Bears9-atoed 1~7_.~
- U -malnstay-ofTheBears alrse;jsQjj;-dra~d7S-yardftor-a-toucl)down.-Tile .ex--~~yardi"on the=gro.u.nd. Prescott- was

tt again Friday. The Laurel trapolnl,was blocked. responsible' for n yards while
defer.tders-- were pitching a shutout Ponca scored on Its first play; In Schmitt gained 58 yards rushing.
after the ,fir~t three periods. Po~ca overtime. Once again It was Mentiler Ponc~_,..w~~ credited ~it~ 216 ya~dsl
got Ils-only-"""r~R-regulatloll-wltb to Carnell; The two-point conversion. inctudh'lg-1l90n.lhe ground. SchmItt:..
less than two minutes to play on .9,--i\tas..caI>QbLl>uLl1l.e..r:e.c.e,Lv.ei'..c.aJDll- and Randy Sherry were the_top
lS-yard touchdown pa~s trom---Oavla"~-'·'down in the back of the end zone ou~~-l?f~aDlR:"lhetmi~
Mentzer to Chris -C-arnell· on fourth of bounds 9i \l'1'09 the guests the vic- seniors each made. ~Ight stops. : --,-

------'IDJLel\ll!4-rJle_lndlans went for the -tor+---------------__, - --------"rJ.da¥-nlgbt.JsJlome£omlng lor _ •
win but their two-point conversion 'Laurel. The Bears will host Osmond

J.aUed.an-d the two teams headed-.1or Hrablk said the team's senior in a 7:30 p.m. contest.

Wayne freshman .
U--chmt~~rlJ~~4_2~6~...

-~_=~~~=-~__=-,--_;;;h-.. ~--~3T-~--O---~- ~---~--::...c~-~,~,~~-~~:-.:~--=~=~~~~_~=--~=----~--=;=_~=:--- _=---=:~=-~-=:-=::;==p=====~===:==::::===. =c:'---'-,:y------
---__,'-'_-,-_..';..c__,_,__~-_- - -'--__~__'~, ~_-_'_, -'-'--'-'--'-'-~----~-.:=-_=_'__..,____,_-'---.;.~

--~-:---------~-''-.---..::..,....::-'--~

"'::.T.;WA~-.H~~d;Mondity,sep~em~Zf/''-'87



Over 50 tourney

The.:Wayne Swim Club will begin practice today (Monday) at 5:15p.m.
at the Wayne-State College swimming ptiol:

For more information call Shelli at 375-1194.

.. s-, ~.'-:.., ···u'···-'--- "", " ,;

. c~~- .... Rol-'H .•..

Lentz In 24th and Craig Sharpe In 25th
place. Edlth.Janke earned a medal In An o'(er fifty tour:ni,;l:/Tlent W13S he1d at the Laurel Cedar View Countr'(.....,
the girls division for her eighth-place Club on Sunday. Bill Harrington posted the top scores of 39, 37 for ah
finish. Janke finished in a time of 18-hole total of 76.

18 :55. Fifty-two golfers participated in the tournament. Flight ~friiferswere:
Wayne' had three runners In the first flight - Marvin 'Wickett, Bill Harrington, 'P_at Erwi!1;)_~,C::,~ ..~_~~s,er:,;

junior varsity,dlvl~ion,Aaron Wilson second 'flight -Zeb Thompson, BlIl Norvell, Evert Johnson, Pat Kaiser;
placed eighth In a lime of 22:38, Scott third tlight - Gene G_~bbels, Cliff Anderson, Harold VonMlriden, Dale
Allred was 12th with a time of 24: 19 Furness; fourth flight - Leroy Bring, Clarence Johnson, Allen Broder-
and. Darin Felton' finished 13th hi son, 'Lowell VanSlyke, Roy--Dickey ,
28: 17. Pin prizes were won by Keith. Clarks,on, Jack Sauser, Bob Buss, Gary

C1>al<cnh-l'Rl<0"'ek"'7.-RRuht-wa-s----tl-app:y-wffll---+---jcTte~-N-eH-K-luvel, Doc Cl,dce, BiH-Harrington -and 'Paul-Yovng-:------ -
hIs team's finish. •

"It was, a gooc.r:meerf6t-u-s,"'r1e-·-
said. "It's good to see the kids get
some success."

The har--riers will next be in action
on Frigay when they run in the Crof
ton Invitational beginning at 3:30
p,m, '

Harriers place third

Pie-rc-e..b_itte-,s_k-e~y-ln __LadJ-BlUe-"D_eVil'$~lj~s_'_, __
---. __ _-----'~J"__ . ._._. •

The Wayne Lady Blue Devils dip- behind or too high when they led, but Sarah Peterson wa's-Wayne's team. 'j-he hosts won the junior vaisf:-'" -
ped'below .500 with a 6- 15,9-15 loss to a lack of offense hurt the locals. leading sj:orer and server. The,senlor ty match 15-13, 5-15, 15-13 .. Krlsty
Pierce Thursday night on the Jayet· "We didn't have a very good at- was 8-9 servlng_ the ball ,and finished Hansen was the leading scorer with
tes home court. fack," she ,said. "We didn't have any with seven 'points. Marnie Brug- 15 points. In the C-team game'Plerce ,
" The loss was the second in,a row for offense tCJ.,~speak of." . , , geman was 'also 8-9, while tall~lng won 1~-3, 4-1l.. 11-2. Fs.eshman Amy
the --kiciiTs.--Wayne _Coach-'Marlene- - the- tflueOevTlSna(f"several goocr-~fourpQTn'tS:'Brugg(frlfanltidffielocaJS---·ne-dtkewastheleadl"9scorer wl~-

- Uhlng said she" wasn't' pleased with saves off 9f Pierce spl~es. Uhlng-sald In setting with a perfect 39-39 with six five points,
her team's effort in the loss to C.olum- the team only had three,receiving £Ir- set assists. Wayne was 58~77 spiking "We can playa 'lot better but It will
bus Scotus in the finals-'of the NQrth rors for the night. The Wayne coach the ball for 75 percent. Sophomore take a while," Uhlng said. "We lust
Bend Invitational,last Saturday. But thought tnE:f'dlfference in the game Teresa Ellis was 14-15 wit~ an ace have to k~p faith."
she said the effort was there against was at the net. She said the Jayeltes and Robin Lult finished 12-15 with Wayne will need that faith Tuesday
Pierce. Uhlng said the girls -were had a couple of pretty good hitters four aces. ,when It goes up a class to do battle
emotl'bnally in the match, They while the Lady Blue Devils didn't' Pierce made It a clean sweep with with Norl9lk In the Lady Panthers

----m-dn-'-t-"get--down--when--'·tAe-y,--wer..e-_ ha-ve-thaC,~hammer.'~_,_ __ , lfJj--'Th...Qv.~r__.!~e Wayn,:_~ and_th~_~. home arena_, . __

. ,

ia~r~I--, Coach ':'-Carol Manganaro~
._was,happv_.to.getfhefirSf win behind-'

her but she said her team didn't play ,
as-well as they had in t.he--prevlous

"losses". ,-
'A' blg'iactorocfor,lau,elc,was..lhe_

J . .,' . , ' ..
Laurel spikers d'Qwn.. Plajnview i,n tWo:

return at Amy Adkins. Adkins sprain·., first set when Plainview went on a on 10-IS'hlts with. five aces. laurel
ed her ankle the first match Of)he small run and outscored the Lady completed the night· spiking 21-28

f--"i'2","~""-:;*~"ric~~;;;;:::;;;;;"::;"-.';s:;;e';;;'::':-AgatnsHhe-tady-Plr-atesr -=-Bears-6.4..dowrrihe .s.lrelch buf ran balls. Junior Kim. Mathiason was
, Adkins was the team's leadlng.scorer ourof points. , . ,,- _ 17-18 In sets-tor"Laurel.

and server. The sophomore tallied 11 Laurel jumped to a huge lead In the Laurel, also won the-fonlorvarslly
points ana was 14-14 from the serving second set. Adkins started the game- and. C squad matches. ,The Laurel
line. with 10 straight serving points. !"rom J.V· downed •Plainview' 15·3, 15-4,·..

As a team the. LadY BeafS;;Were o
• ' there the Lady. Bears coasted to. the Shana Carstensen and Sherrl Mc

35-36 In the serving (lepartment. The win. ... .> Corklndale each tallied eight points.
97 percent was th,e seasonnlgnrorc- -Manganaro'sald hen"am)vas'co'F . The-Jv--sptkers -were-22-26;·-The C
Laurel and It marked the second slstent,andcontrolledthemomentum team won 11-6, 9-11, 11-5 as Sheila
match In a row that' the Lady--Sears throughout the 'match. She was also Bose scored 11 points.
topped the 90 percent mark. pleased with the girls' enthusiasm.' Laurel's next match will be at

Laurelled most of the ';ay In b.oth._ Dawn Addison was Manganato's home Thursday against Emerson·
sets. The ho~t..werecon.t.oJ>JHln:th!Li top splker..Th_ese~I"r "\las succeo;sf"!c~_f!lJbt>arcl'_"

'The W~r~e Herald, Monday, Sep~em~er '2". 1981 .

Allen drops conference match ,to l~iiily'~~irates
match," said Troth.

Troth said they will be working a
lot In p'ractll e 011 ser vl1l9 alld pass
ing. He said his team ~pent most of
the match playing defense.

The Allen Band C teams didn't
fare any better. ~merson;Hubbard

took both the JV match 15-10, 15·4 and
~d mateh 11 9. 11 2.

Allen will host Beemer on Tuesday
before preparing for the Newcastle
Tournament Sept. 28-29.
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Emporia State .
,Pittsburg State
Ft. HaysS1ate
Missouri Western."
Kearney State ..

'MlssOIJrlSouthern
..was,iibur~'-
Wayne State ..

"' WSC Team Rankings ~'f
The, Wildcats"- ar"e ,third In''passing offense" 'averaging -l50.?"-'yards.. &'~

T-"'+--+_-"'~.(J~_e.:.s,~~~.-'~J~ in total offens~ averagln~~~_,.~~ame...elghth.;I"'n""'.__
rushing offense averaging .5 yards a game.:.seventh IntOfaTClefense'
allowing 408 yards a game...seventh In passing defense" amjY.ilnl:f116:S:
yards a game.:.eighth in rushing d~fense.altowlng2~1.5 yards a ~ifam~..:,:<".

WSC Individual Rankings. . ,.~\",
-PatWordekemperisfourfh;:rn-punflng averag~u'
sev~nthV In punt retuns averaging 2.3 yards- a ret.u,m and" seventh In::
~eivJng averaging 3':S'·re-c'epffons'·a~game... .Q,.ariion' R'OSS'is fifth in'·
kickoff returns averaging 25.3 yards a return...$cott--Raue I~ third in.'
passing averaging 150.5 yards' a game, fifth in total offense averaging
136.5 yards a game....Kevin Hagedol:n Is' ~verith, in kickoff returns
averaging 21.3 y,arQs a return...Glenn Mathews is seventh in receiving
averaging ~.5 receptions a game.

224lota.l yards: '. ~ ~
The visitors got on .the-bOardllr~·

scoring on tl)elr Ilrst possession. A
37'yard drive, ended on a 13-yard
hook·up from Kratke to Mike, Nelson.

Scrlbner,grabbed a 9-0~-lead·'at~·
halftIme. Tl)e hosts flrsf score In the

-'second. quar:.f~I=Cij_I:"~':'~' ~,. ~~~yar((
pl~ngeJlY"Jeff~Krel.kemeler . SCribner
got three more polnfswlth IImerunn·
Ing out In the period On a 32·yar~ field
goal off the toe 01 Scott Lartjberly.

~~,:~akelIeld..goUlUast_sc.o~e-l',.lj!L_

about three minutes to go In !he game
,to pull to within 16:12. Nelson caught
his. second TO pass of thenlght·trom
Kratke, this one covering four,yards:

--ScrIDile'f'foolnn,f'<ICko!TanapICk'eir-'c
--"lHKGuple-{lJ'st-downs..and.ra,,-ou

the clock.
Tony Halverson led Wakefield wlth~

91 y~rdson 19 carries. The lonloralso
was credited wltl) 10 tackles. Kratke

--was-lleld-to-,*,:Jowest-rushlngiola
the season as he' was limited to 40
y~rd.s 00.15 c~~rle;t. Colby. Meye~'N~s
Wakefield's fop-tackler with 11 steps. - [eo g~~'uechom ps

W"kefleld, 1-2, wlll·try to break Its
two-game skid. Friday. The task THIS YEAR'S CHAMPS of the. Wedn.es.day ni.ght. men's league are (from left) Bill L.ueders,
won't be easy as they travel to Ban·
croft to play conference opponent Dave Diediker, Curt Wheeler and Tetl Ellis. They beat the team of Phil Griess, BilLRe!lQ, Rich

----Bal'Il:~le. ~, Zrust and Boll Froehlich in a sudden death plaYOff.

'.~$P."....•... ~ .......••.• A.1d$'.,".',.':f ...•.>••..~..~. ~==c-~~-~""'~. +:·C:~··$el~~{:ti'·~:±At:!:·.~·;.;::;s~~~~
-'=-'--'--c=~~~..c..-,-========:'c===='--~~~ , __ ' ., '-, ,l, '." " - 'r ~ . ~

- ~", - --- i, -,' -:. " , --': ,~~...,~~~.. : .. :'.__ ' " -~-~-=-~~'~~'-~~_.~_~~_~__..____ ~ .. _- ';~ .. -~E,~por-ta-Stattta'r)~-Mi$ou~i~Westem-eaCh-ha,ctp~~yemseI~s..:""'L:>k'+
-==....===.....=....= __= .......:........;;;....,..,...,.,.:.,...;;.;;;;;::;.,........;...;;:.,-..--4-'-....- ..............__;;...__----.;...---...;,.-~.~~--....~.=~:-:~.:;~ ':;':~:-:-: .• '" --flJaYet£.oUh<LWJ>ekJnJ.be:.C,5JC1'lr~.tl)tlast week.,·., '. . . . ., ... Aubrey Oun!ap of EmporlaSfj!tewas fabb~ as fl)e offet)slve pla,nr 01-

.:':fIie weeK'The 5'10,. 190'p'ouna runlck fallbackranfQr l;\,yards on16cav.
'rles andthree fouchdowns. The Sherman;'Texas nallv""scor~ on f'\Il1$.OL
one, .five and61 yardsTnlhe Hornets'36-3 win over Soll!hwestern College.'

Missouri Western's Bar,ry 'Wag,goner earned defensive pl~yer of t,he.
week honors in the <:;rifflns' 41-33 Win over Benedldl,ne CoI,lege. The 6-2,

. ,'. . aCf\er from Mesa~)Arlz., wa~i" cre~:Uted wlth'nlne . ':;
unassisted tackles and four asslste,fSfops. Waggoner ClL$Q.lntertep~.a,~~j :'"
pass_~nd to_l?~~~ _'(a_rdsJ~.~~~~core. ,'- =-- -~, '-': ~

Last Week's Results

~~~~::~~2~~~~eJ:..ta~eN~;'~~~::~;t~~~~~;~:t:~~:r~K;~e3~6.M:r:~~t;~~ , i
Oklahoma 26 Ft, Hays State 12; Pittsburg State59iLlncOfn UniverSltY7; SW Oklahomll9'MISSOloW'l ' "

- Southern 7. '> '-'--' ~_

~--~---

MAMI, n.a. n .....KANSAS

LaCROSSE RUBB=E=R~I--

O.ann-tor. work and
-=._~,-.._-,,----.

Madaln i_rice.

CADILLAC. GMC • BUICK. PONnAC
~.OLOSMOBI~~"._£.H~VRO~ET

375-2355

It PaY$.To·C"mj>ar~,Co';"rage.,&R~te~l..,~§ •....
!l NORTHEAST ..... .
~ NEBRASKA ~_r._

TlfBREAKER
Nebr~"$ko vs.
ArlzO.nllStllte ~~

'1.

~-~~~~-~-------.,-;.-Eok..i~DI;.t:C-oke.7-up;·i--_Enjoy •

; Cherry Coke .
i 6.Pack ~'Warm ""~!~~Ii

g $1 79

~~MR~ I(~SMINf'SERV1C
~. .' ~~ (Across fl'O~ Pl:lllllda)
'!-jiOP;-COFfEE,ifostESBNAClC:S; CANDY BAlIS,
; OIIPS, CIGAIlltDS

"WI PUMP ,r.FORYOU ",-sa" SlRI!W'PJlIas'~-'

CALIFORNIA VI. SOUTHERN CAL

NO
PAC'INI'SAVE:-

----Mondci:Y~SO~u.~doy.c_'l:jiia.m.-l 0 p.m.:
~ ,---' :Sunday.8a.m;,.atP.m•·

Poc 'N' Save ~ _

Melodee Lanes
.:...sup9I',foo.ck~,~__~~__~ ~

C'Taca del Sol _

NE Nebr. Ins. Ag",ncy ~ _

HClrdee's

, Ellingson Motors, Inc. _

Mr. K's Mini Service _

Kuhn's

The Lumber Cf" ----------

1lltar---aI-l~~-.-.-.-&---.tI -I~.. - I--~·--~TA~9.:N~O~ ~___
WAYNE

- - ---37Ma47

FREE DELlVERY
SERVICE

5,l(J-P~M~DAllY ~'"

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK llA.M.·ll P.M;

1ST PLACE 2ND PLACE 1if·==r::t=41c==
~ AGENCY AGIII1S

~~~"-~~20 F~kBftA~L_L_••1.1.1A.:.tl:.~.o.~.:d._H..:.a.17.:..~.I:e._.:.h.;o.~.7.~.;:.s6.9.6.'.-
RIOtMOHD vs. .LAWAII_

say~~s -'- _

Wayne Sportln!! Goo!;ls -'
, Clarkson ServIce ~

NAME-'- .:.,..., _

-ADDRESS----· .--- ----

CITY ---_ STATE .,.,,- PHdNE ':..'__-

CONTEST RULES ,
One football game ~$'beenplaced in each of th"e adsan this page. Indicate the winner by writing In the name lWd2e'

of-the winning. team ,on,.ihe,proper. line on the entry bIQ.nk._No stores.)ust pick ,he winners. or ties. In case .~f tte~ , , ~r"
write "tie." Use the entry blon~ below or a copy of'equal size. . -.-.- ',-, - , - '~-
__~~Jt_~.in y~.~r gu(:!ss of t~e !,otal:'o.umtier'o,. yar~s gai"iieaDVb0U-i'-teCifff5 irnlre 'gCfme-lrl'1tte-wee1r.-Thfi~_nftliv-.~----' .

~useljn!!ca5e ofaTie. Th-Ei-pbrson-that-comes dosest,tfi'tl1e~to-tal-numberof yaMs witho!,lt.99h~gQv.~..!.wlll be.t.he__ ~We're_ouLt:O.,win-y.ou o.Y:er .8M
wi,nner.

9ne entry only to each contestant, but,members of a family may each submit an entry. Entries shoufc;l be.
brought or mailed to The Wayne Herald oHlc.e not ,later ~h~.n ~ p.m. Fr,idoy. or if mailed. should not be postmark~d 602- Main ,- Wayne
later than 5 p.m. Friday. You need "atbe a subsuibe'al th.e Herold to be eligible lor prizes. FASTEST,~FRIE"'DLIEStSERVICE

__.-Th~.~WInner--5---wiltbe....an~.ced..weekly-----on,tJw~_~h_u_r:s.c;I,gy_,!;;p~r'~Jlog~of,~~ woyn~ ",~rald. E~()yees..~f.t=h:e~I••••••••••••••iiii.Herald and their ,immediate 'fcimlIfe-s are me-lignite. Judges' deCISions will be fiilm,n every cos~----:- -
---._,- _._--

YOUR.EULLLlNE 1
GM .DEALER ~

·gDQltlg~Otl-Mb'ORS~lNC·i
y.

ALUN~WALTHILL

':, ,', '" ,

wINS""';':"ObL.I~!.l".';i'~

WAKIFlELD,n. BAHCRon-ROSAUir:

Lumber·Co. _== ~~~

Comple~eComputer Systems _

Pamlda
"Computers & A Whole Lot More" ,First Federal Lincoln _

. 11" W, 3fod Wayna 375-190"

~'~~II!I~!!!!~~!!!~~I~;Sa::v.MorPhannacy ---------
1IIIl··-'~ASSORTED drtd<son~I1·Co.~~~~~~_~

" 'CASSETTE .Ge....old Concrete

TAPES. 2/$700 lilli's GW
i:~-~c.~.. "",~cc-cl"c~~", ·,,_·-c· ..··,~,~

.i----- L ~ . - - ·1- '4 ----
I~

I .... lMr<-0>f. 0_,10 ~ow...~" "
Ealt Hwy. 35'. W:0yne. HE

COMPLETE

'~-+.=:~~~==~~="=s~~:=~
WHERE THE CUStOMER

IS ALWAYS#1!

ALL YOUR CAR'S
.,.,,---t.--j-~;ANICAL NEEDS



J. Alan Cramer of J. Alan Cramer Governor Morrison In 1962 for the be ke~~ i':l service by'.tn@-Four'!datlon
Publishing Wayne, and former purpose of developing tourism and members.
publisher of the Wayne Herald, was encouraging Nebraskans to vacation In 1986 the Foundation establ.lshed
elected to the Board of Directors of in Nebr,aska. Tourism, as a result, Is the Society of Nebraska Admirals,
the N-E-BRASKAlan"d Foundation and-. now the state's third largest In- calling all AdiTifrals of.' the Great

'II esenLWID'! d th t dustry. Navy of Nl!braska to-actlve duly pro-
~~b=~ on t'he ~~~d~n nor eC!.,~s~~=,-,-,-_ ..---~-I'ffOttng-the-state:----Thetr-\-atest----ou-HA§--

Since the tourism effort In the 60's was at'Lake McConaughy wl1ere they
Cram'er wllr becom'e -Involved In and' 70's th e Foundation has forced Governor Orr to "walk the

~:br~:~~,~tt~r~if~f~~s '~;8~1~~;~~ established many other programs plank." -.-.
coming, and als'o In a ne~ education and projects. Recently the Founda- "I'm pleased to learn tha·t -trw-

tlon was given Spring Valley Park, Foundation Is so actively Involved In
proiect to be announced soon. the state's first rest stop established promotln'g the state, and I'm looking

The Foundation Is a private, non- by Vic and Maude Thompson In Rock forward to becoming Involved in the
profit corporatlon- ,.establlshed by County on Highway 20 In 1938. It will homecoming proje.et."

Cramer elected to NEBRASKAland postMembers brought articles they had
made or were working on for show
and tell.

MEET FOR PITCH
The Lloyd Behmers hosted the

Sept. 14 m~etnQ of .Sllnr1ay Night

The next meeting will be at the
home of Mr~ Shirley Wagner on Oct.
21 at 1 :30 p.m.

CLUB PHOTO
ALBUM DISPLAYED

Lorelta Voss displayed tire nearly
completed photo album of Neighbor·

:!HoskinsNews
PEACE GOLDEN FELLOWSHIP
The Peace Golden Fellowship met

at-theehurch for a 6'p.m. potl-uck sup
per Wednesday. AnClrew Andersen
conducted the business meeting. HOMEMAK:ERS CLUB The next meeting will be with Mrs."
Mrs. Mary Joche~s read· the report of Mrs. Frieda Meierhenry entertain· Lydia Scheurich on Oct. 13.
the, previous meeting and gave the ed the .Hosklns Homemakers Club

-----rre-a-surer--s---rep-orr.----- --- .._- --T-ljesda--i-af-teffiOen':--+-A-i s---wes -ftIe--fir-Si_ ~_Mr ._arnL Mc!:L... .H.lmry_,,"-~n_~nb~_'1J_
_--.9!.,!r,~f'!._~~.ers !~~.octoberwlll be (, mee~ing.of t~,~ sea.son. attended the World War II 5th Ar-
Mr. and Mrs.,~.~.~ge WlttTer:.- Mrs~ Laur~ Ulrj~h had charge of mored Div!sion reunion at the New

Mrs., Georg~ _Langenber9 Sr· was . _.' m tin World Inn In Columbus Sept. 12 and
In charge of ,entertainment and read the ousmess- ee g. 13. There were 120 who attended the
an artlcJe, "The Mystery of Colum· Roll call was "School Days." Each reunion. States represented were
pus." She also' conducted several member told something about the Oregon, Pennsylvania, Kansas,
contests. school they attended. South Dakota, Iowa, Missouri, Col-

Mrs, Rose Puis read a poem, Mrs. Ulrich led in a discussion on orado and Nebraska. The 1988 reu-
"Freedom of Silence." the Early History of HoskIns. nion will be held in Kearney.

~ . , , The-Wayne Herald,Mond'!ly,-September 21 ;"1987--

J;W~'ld~~~Ws~-. 'r _DI~~Ja~ge~_18~.4,~.t
,FAMILY OUTING Ing Circle Club members during their Plt~h' Club. Prl~~s went to Dr. and

u)uth 01 Trlnllit' Lulheidll Ch~e~ S~Pt.,l() mee-t';ia _~~IV' - • ~fld--the 'Wayne
combined efforts with th,e -I p ctures are n e 0 cOmpret~els.

Association for Lutherans Sranch album'.. ,', " ' 'Dltmahs will I:>e hosts on Oct .. 11.
~;--------S9~arid'-'heTdThelt-afnriual-famUy- ~"Fhe-meetJng-was-held-in-th-e'home -~. -- ..1':. .. ._

outing on Sept. ]3 at the Winside ball of Helen Muehlmeier.,club president. i,1 JOLLY COUPLES
park.'. '. with sIx members attending. Erna .Jolly Couples Club met "Q' the"

The girls teamed up with their dads Hoffman was honored with the birth·. ~ Wern'er Janke home en Sept. 15, with I

a~d the bays teamed up with their day song. prizes golng to Dale Krueger and
mothers for .a game of softball. The P-itch was played with prizes going Mrs. Clarence Pfeiffer. ,.
girls and dadS won. ~_. _ to Loretta Voss( Lorraine Denklau. Next meeting. will be Oct. 20 in, the

A second,game was played of kids and Lila Hansen. Louie WfHers home.
-aga1nsLparentse .withJI!e.J<lds wl!1n·._ Next meeting will beOd. 8 at 2 ~

Ing. ' p.m. in the home of Lorefta Voss; -PITCH Cl:UB--"'--
Slxty·three family members a.t· Beginning in November. the meeting The CIIII Burrlses hosted the S~pt.

tended the event. which concluded time will change to 1:30 p.m.' 15 meeting of Tuesday Night Pitch
with a wiener roast. Club. FlOyd Burt and Hilda
-TheAACl1elaa' brie/meeting CHURCH VISITS Borgstadt won prizes.

-·afterWard. MemberS reclteiflne tlag REG-IONAL CeNTER TIw Oct, "20 meeting will be with
"alutellihonor.of the bicentennial of ,,' Members of St. Paul's Lutheran Dorothy Jo Andersen. PROU DLY DISPLAY ING WI NSI DE'S new'l987rescue'unit i1-re, Iliff to-righUori Langeri6erg,
the tJnltedStates Constitution. Church enlerlained' S·epl. 13 atlhe EMT (inside liehide~; Marv,iiCCherry, mifyoi--of Winside; Werner Mann,-Rural Fire BOard

-ob':~:,;%:~n~a~::.'::1:~I:~~\ ~~e~n ~~~~~~';"p~~~~o~aiil';:~~~~br~~~~ Mon:;~.OOLs~~t.EN~~~ A- K se~retary-treasurer; Verrileal Marotz, rescue unit captain; and Don Nelson, assistant fire
tfOilOfOfficerswnt6e1le-nr.-- and "The erazy7~cttom;--oI-People-at--·kindergar-leA---dass;-"sev.enthand chief. '[

NextmeetTng of the youth grovpis - -Prcnl~-.-.------ ---.tghttr-grade-__v<>lIeybal-l-cat...j,jar---- .. _ __ .__ . _
Ott. 4at 1:30 p'.m. Election of officers Those,attending included the Fred tlngton, 3 p.m.; seventh.and eighth' W- ff €I ". ;---- d'-- --,_ -.-'- --, -g
wlirb-e'hei<l:' 'VaMkamps,Margue'ile_ Janke._ grade _tootball..at HarJi nglQn•..4::lO_. -I·n-"S-t' ... e·res'c'····u··e ····U- n..... e Ive ....L"l.

Lydia Wllte. the James Jensens and p.m.: B·team football. Hartington, 7' ,- -,.. - --.. - .. " .. '.'rtl'" '- _. . -.--~'-
. AUXILIARYMEETS Edna Dangberg. ,~~~.~,is.hing extra p.m, v :.' .- -. -- ~.. . ., .-----... . .. -.--. -. " '

_ .. ·,fr~Sldent_Lorra~Denkl~u con- , food_~~re_Hel~R~Ma~chow, Claire Tuesday, Sept. 22: L-Z Members of the Winside Volunteer Including several fishing t~u~- that proper equipment Is needed In
d,:,cted the -Sept. 14 meeting arRay ----srogren a:m-~mma-WHl-ers; --l<fncerganen-cras--S;--sevenfl1 am:r-------F-i-re ~e-A-f-F~cei¥ed ~namentsl--a -----.C.OIlslgnmenL auctlQ[lL both vehicles.
ReeQ American Legion Auxiliary., Next viSit will be Oct. -4 at 1:30 p,m. eighth grade volleyball, Laurel at new 1987 Ford Wheeled Coach bossy bingo during the, Wayne County -- CLi--r'rent Funafng- Procurement

,Eight member~ attended the . _ Winside, 3:30 p.m.; volleyball, BAr, Rescue Unit delivered from O'Dell Old Settlers events, pickle cards, Committee members are Shawn Kal,
~ting -.whkh·'opened' w-i-th-pra-yer, -~ODERN MRS. a·t Wausa, 6:~O p.m. Superior- Sales of Dakota City. basketball and softball games, chili president: Gerald Bleich, treasurer;

_~__ttte.......tLag-.Sa1ute-.a.ruL-p.Leg,m.bl~_<;Q~~ Mr~.:..~lle Kant was hostess for the Rescue Captain VerNeal MarotZ suppers, several road rally races and Terry NeisoItI secretary; DQO
re,spondence was read from Katie Sept. 15 meeting-'orMocfern""Mf!'f.--· '-"Wedn·e--s-day,-----Se-p-t.-· -2-3-·! ----A·K- - - salrl-the-·"new-uni-t"·ean"-a-c---eomoda-te.--~dfawiRgs, ..,as-w.eI,I-as..Jndlv.JduaL~~_~rNeal Marotz and Aric
Bleich and LEma Jensen. ~ Club. Guests w~rf.lr,ene Ditman and kindergarten class. two patients, has piped In oxygen to trlbutlons. ~~ Magwlri' I

'All dues have been collected and Dorothy Jacob'sen. Thursday, Sept. 24: L-Z run three tanks, electric suction, From the funds ralsed,theWlnslde !.

show a membershlp'of -40. A donation The. resignation of Jane Witt was kindergarten class; volleyball SAC, more head room and space to per- Volunteer Fire Department con- WINSIDE1S 24 person volunteer
wa.s made to the summer recreation received. Dorothy Jacobsen was Stanton, there, 6:30 p.m. form such lifesaving techniques as trlbuted $15,000 of the $32,000 pur- fire department has 12, certified
program. and the meeting closed welcomed as a new member. CPR (cardiopulmonary. resusclta- mase price. EMT's {Emergency MedicaL:Technl-
with prayer by the chaplain. Hostess Cards were played with prizes go- Friday, Sept. 25: AK kindergarten tionL and rides much smoother. The Village of Winside donated clans} and serves both Winside and
was Audrey Qulnn~ ing to Lou Deck, Lorraine Prince and -class; football, Coleridge at Winside, Marotz added that the new unit $8,500 and the Rural Fire Board con-' Carroll.

'Next m~tlng will be Oct. 12 at 8 Dorothy Jacobsen. 7:30 p.m. also Is one· of fhe' last gas engine tributed $8,500. To qualify as an EMT, persons
p.m. at the Legion Hall. Next meeting will be Oct. 20 with vehicles ,to be manufactured. The must take an 81-hour training course

Jackie Koli. 1988 units will all have diesel engines. uWE1R E NOT quite done 'yet," which Includes In-hosp1tal emergen-
The Arnold Knickers, Sep!Jlveda, said Marotz, adding that another cy room training.

Calif., were Sept. 16-17 overnight EFFORTS TO ,replace WInside's $4,000 must be raised to equip the "We really could use a few more
guests of the Howard Iversens. They 19·74 .rescue unit began about three new unIt with air packs, air bags, EMT's/' said Marotz. "We currently
are cousins to the Iversens. ' years ago. backboards, sand bags and medical range in a'ge from 21 to 60 and have

A Funding Procurement Commit- supplies. one female EMT."
tee was established to oversee con- Marotz said the department will be Records show Winside responded
tributions and fundralslng activities, using the old unit as a backup qnd t?4,.l calls last year.

~_,=~~~ A..ntei~FQr~-M.er,cury
Black Knight

Century 21 State·Nationa~

----Chadjes_Refrl9L&A--P~tS.er~ice

Diamond Center
Discount Furniture

--"'---Doescher-AppHance--

EI Toro ,Package Store & IlJquor
Ellingson Motors

flrsFNafional Agency
FirsfNationalBank
fredrickson Oil Co.
Godfather~Pizza

Griess Rexall
Jensen-Peters Agen,-y. Inc.

Koplin Auto $IJpply
Morris Machine Shop

Northeast Nebr. Insurance Agy.
Pumida Discount Center

~at's Beauty Salon
McBride-Wi Itse--Mortuary---

--- -wAYNE-.:cWINSIDE - LAUREL

Say-Mor Pharmacy
_,,__ ACII()!S FIl.0M W$C COLLEGE I

S.chumacher funeral Home
WAYNE-~CARiioLL--WINSIDE

State NationcdBank
:Surbers'

CLC)THING FOR·M-EN & 'WOMEN.

Wallte» Wall Decoratll1Cg".'
Wayne Auto:Parts

"-wayneC~,.,Centre

Wayne'Co~ PublicPow~rDist_
Way"e Greenhouse ,_

:W~j!'.e=R~rald&Marketer "_'-::,__'__

The money you
spend helps your
community grow &prosper
A part of everything you spend in When you shop !ocally, everyone be-
local stores goes to make your nefits. It's more convenient so you
town a better place to live for you save gas'-and time. You get friend-
and your family. Merchants pay Iy, knowledgeable service because
taxes, make ch.aritable contribu- local merchants "know" you and ap.
tions and support local institutions. preciatEl yo_ur bi,JsinElss. ThElY (jElpElnd

- '--T-A€--merooaFlt-s are--y.QUlO+leighbors.,,--Oo-¥-o.u..1!Lk,ee.pJbe.lLsjore~goi n",gL'_,-- _
andcthey want to work with you to -strong. And some of "t/hatyou spend
improve and support the good life in goes back into the commiJnity in the
you r com munity.You'll be--helr*-Ag--- --f0rm-0ftax.es;and-cnar:itab!a.cQ~ ~ _
your neighbors and yourself. tributionscpJ'lLd by the mercliants.



,,

.;

, 375-2715

., 375·3310

WAYNE
~eoA'iE~~c.~

CENTRE

"·'~WAym·~

MINI..STORE·
S'lORAGEJlII'I5-~~~+

""5'x10'·10'x10'
10'x2I)':1'11'-)(30r
All 12'1iigh

Call:

Roy Christensen
375-2767

OR

Jim Mitchell
375·2140

HOME HEALTH CARE
PhysIcal & Speech Tharapy.

Skill... Nurllng Service

ALL TYPES ....: cARS-INCLUDED
Ken & ReisQnn Pollard

.·~~'ltlt7.1..!~~__
402'W.Hughson

':Iandolph. NE 68771 "

COUNTY OFFICIALS

1I~ ,0, oc.rtia" Clutter ,ftOm
~_rtum'"Ga.....'Can.?

Twice ell.WeekPlcluip'
If You H.iv.Any Problems

cC!ln Us At 375·2147

MRSNY,
SANITARY SERVICE

~RI&Wom ....
-~,~~.,·Altell,.--,---

J.o_~_I,_" Ku~~. _

~......y-thnll--
"",,~~·~~!!Y.)t ""!.::olt,.m.

HABROCK
-AP-P-RAISAL-SERV-,_,,+-

RURAL AND RESIDENTIAL';::
PROPERTYA'PPRAISALS :;::

P.O. 10. 133 .,~~
Emenon. Nebralka 61733 :' ::

Ph:;~I::;'6:::ct" . i:
......... Lie...... Appral.r '...

THE· fiNAL TOUCH,
- -FRAM~ & PRINT~' ')

SHOP
110 So. Logan_ Wayne

'-----c--"375:~---~

Located In 'Yalcoc ~'- -:

Bu"dl~ &. 140m. Center

PLUMBING

REAL ESTATE

PHARMACIST

Commercial &
Residental

37$~2002.

=====-'I-------lOt$!·~-~

SILVER
NEEDLE

.tim-S-pethman

3"·~4'9
·Spethman

PlumbinJt ..
Wayn.e. Nebr.

___ WOOD
PLUMBING

For All Your Plumbirig Needs
Contad:

MAGNUSON
EYECA'RE .

,Dr. ~arry 'M. Magnuson
- Optometrist
11:2 E. 2nd, Mi-neshaft MOIl

Woyn~.- NE 6fI787 .
Phon'e 375-5160 ~

That's about the size of It.
PRECISION HEARING 0NAL aid lih hllE yo_ur ,~r~,---

canol. SO tiny you-moYlo-rgel-you're woorl~ It. But
,rs big on perlormonce and qLlolity. Come try one

·~·~··~·~···..:ELtIS·····~"'=

~~ELECIRlC=::
Wayn~ 375-3566

Allen,
635-2300 or,63S-_2456'~

ROBERT WYLIE
~,~~~~i~~~i1~I~'o::,,;;,C;:"_--II~ I~n-ter_m_.-d-la_te_Ca~"'~1~~_-I";"_

)ean (402) 371·8455' Where CarIng Makes
i ~_:~~:-:~_:;;;:_e__ thee Difference

918 Maio
Phone 375-1922

I

WA.Y.NLfAMIL'Y__"~,_ ---J~\---~-~~,,~~~~,~~_~~!~L_"-----,-

PRACtiCE --ICI'-' ""~''',''o.",11 y

---,- GRetIP--P.-e~.~-~.~-p-I\-~p!!Hra..om"'VI:~n:I~~~~'-"·"'I----'uO--+i-ri·
Willis L. Wiseman, MJl, Cente. R
James A Lindau" M.D. 3~~:::'or HOME' ~

. Dave Felber, M.D.
214 Pearl Street Wayne. NE

Phone 375-1600
HOURS: MondCtJ:,Frlday 8-12
& 1:30.4:30, SatUfday 8-12

BENTHACK
-----~CCt.-INIC_~-

RobertB.Benthack. M.D.
BenjamIn J. MartIn. M.D.

Gary J. West. PA-C
215 W. 2nd'Street
Phone 3'1'~2500

Wayne,' Nebr.

=,::;~--;-~==_:_,::,,_~_::===~-:-_-,-=------=-----==-....:=:...'=----=--~-

Will Davis. R.P.
375-4249-

Cheryl Hall. R.P~
375·3610 '

--SAV:Mc)'R~--=~

PHARMACY
Phone 375~1444

HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE

SERVICE
• Molor & Minor a.paln

• AutcnU:lIlc Trol1l. a.paln
• Radiator Repair•

• 24 Hour-Wr.clier'5et"vlm
• Go~y_rTlrel

419 Main"": Wayne

PHONE 375-4385 A....or:O"'i. Stipp .. 375.1979;

I•••••••••••••, ~I.rk: Orgretto Morris. .. ~75.22~::

_,~'-:=::~t:eJ"i~~;: ---;':"375-1ffh::'--

KENT'S p'HOTO LAB Sherlff:LeRoyJanssen _375 0 191.":

Located at Way_ne D·~;"'uh' ..,375.4281,:
Greenhouse '-'-"-~~-lIl---o~.-';::;~~:~n:L.Wiseman 375-1 "",,

215 East 10th Leon.MeYer ',. , .. , 375.3885'
_ "j~15.1$55 i-o~ CI..... of DI.trld Court: '~__;f,<4--

"Have your pIctures oann s-trcinaef-;';-. :~-' ..
developed In J hour. A.teultural' A'..nt:

You;' '"m never leaves town" Don Spitze!. ," ....
Aut.tance Dt

Wayne

Wayne

111 West 3rd

INSURANCE

OPTOMETRIST

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
ACCOUNTING OPTOMETRIST SERV ICES

110 Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 375-3200

CONSTRUCTION

---__-OlTE=- ~. .___
CONSTRUCTION'

COMPANY
• Generc;d Co'ntractor

• Commercial. Residential
• 'Fa~,!'1~.•,' R:emo~l;)li~9--

- E. 1-119\;;;'; 35
-\\!ayne, ,Ne
375~2180-

..-nrrc-~-'II~~_,~E:

'An Ai'nerican~ExpressCompan'y

Max
Katho.1

Certified P.ubllc Accountant

Let Us Protect'& ServIce Your
Insurance Needs

STATENATlO'NA'L-
~'. INSURANCE

AGENCY

KEITH JECH
--fNS-;··A&ENE¥----1I----&e-HEArHlNEi- ---1~

4
',' . IF THINGS

"",,' ' . GO WRONGI

d.... ' .•.. I II\lSURANCE
, CAN HELPI-

, 375.1<l2.99~~~~'~~=====__=

Marty Summerfield
Work 375-4888 Home 375-1400

ROY I(ORTH
220 West 7th Wayne. 'NE

.375.4100

FINANCIAL PLANNING

-104 West 2nd
Wa't-l1e, N~brl:llska_

375.4718-

DR.-G'EO~GE-Fl~·

GOBLIRSCK;---"
D.D.S.

316 Main

George' Phelps
Certified Financial Planner

416 Main St. Wayne, HE 68787
375·1848

First National

[t1 A9:
n2:

Phone 375-2525

WAYNE
------DE:N-TAt-----

rCLiNIC
S.P. Becker. D.D.S.

Mlneshaft Mall
Phone 375-2889

Indopondont Agont REAL ESTATE SPECIALISTS

DEPEF~~~~~O~~~~:~NCE • We Sell Farms and Homes
Ph:o,nlJ '375~2'tJ9fr~~~-e--,,-,,,,,,-,,,,,nage-farms ------~

'''-'N~~--NnR-;- __·_W_e.A._e.E"pe_'ILIn._J~...-w.. . MIDW.lU-
--e.INS.~GENC-Y LANO-CO~

Phone 375-3385
206 Main - Wayne. Nebr.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Morris left
Sept. 3 and came home Sept. 6 after
touring western Nebraska. Tfiey
went to Calamus, Dam and then went
to Bassett where they vtslted In the
Howard SWinney and Thelma Wick
homes.

, Mr. and Mrs, Herb Brader of
Oakland were dinner guests Sept. 91n
th~~Js.,L_

brother of Mrs. Junek.

HiLLCREST SOCIAL CLUB
Mrs, Robert I. Jones hosted the

Hillcrest 'Social Club Tuesday. There
were 10 members present and roll
call was "what I remember from my
first day of school."

Mrs. Etta Fisher gave a brief

1'-

TOWN AND COUNTRY
Members of the Town and .country

Extension Club went to Norfolk Sept.

,Leslie News

NOw Availabi~ For Only $1.00 Each.
Choose.From~Anv-,-Qfi~lv~a..t-S.erieS"AccoFdingc:lo-T~e·Seqsorr---c
.' Or Occ:aslon: Baby. Birthday. Chr:istmas.~raduqtio~.WeddinfJ.
,-J... ~~,

TheState-NtttionalBank
~2i!~~a~ncL~~t~J1rtjR-=::g~n~'~~~~

··.\\~ifTIT--NB-&8-('{l:7~~-4-e28T5"-U'3:0~-"---mI·mpCrTi5iI-;;---=--='I---II----'-'~
. c:·Mcil.!' 1Ici"k" 116'W"'~1·.t~ 'D'-lv.,lnBank' ,1Dth & Main

l _~ " ,,-

L.

I . res ylerlan ,Jbey-llad n.Q!!n lu}i~h at Prengers and Ten point pitch was1he entertain
Women~lma study at Andrew agd'", -,then went to_ the MelYlnOowJlngll menrand Mrs, LloydMarrlswill host
poem, "J\us.t Folks;'" when. Hi home In Norf91k for a,s~ort business I~ the Tuesday, 'Oct, 20 meeting,
members and two-guests,Mr~.Owen ",eetln-g,' -. . . '. . . STAR EXTENSION CLUB
Jenkins and M'fS. 'Norma Jenklnsofi, Mrs. Merlin lSenny was elected . Mrs;, Dal~ Stoltenberg hosted the
Norfolk;-met-aHhe church fellowship president; Mrs, John Paulsen, vlce., _Star E?'tenslon 'ChJb Tuesday even·
hall Wednesday. president; and Mrs, Lowell Olson, ,lng, Guests were Mrs, Dean Owens of,

Mrs. Etta Fisher reported 0'; the' secretary-treasurer. Officers, wiH Carroll and Doris Brown Of Wayne.
last meeting and Mrs. Milton Owens assume, thelr:dtlties in JalJu~ry. , Mrs. Brown presented ,the lesson

'read the treasun~r's report. Mrs. Wi,llls Lage '!illl hos!..,!~~ next on "Padded Picture AI~ms~"
~~I~.;.:~,II :wa~ "m(favorite' chari" meeting In October. ' , Mrs. Keith ,Owens was, elected

t,~~,~!~-~-,o-··-··~----- SENIOR CITJzaIS_-'-.~~. pi eSi<le~on_+1armeier,__vlee_'
The group're~teiv~dan invitation to Eighteen were present wh~n ,the presldenti and Mrs., Terry Roberts,

attend the guest day at the United S.enior. Cit~zens met Mond~y at the ·secretary~tr·easurer iHid news
Methosist Church' in Carroll on fire hall With Dora Stolz serving. reporter. OffiCes' will begin -l~ -

W~ne~~9~_,it,~~·_, ._ Mr:. ~onSeb~~!,,~_~~~~~t -~!M!l.Qrsa_?D~-'o-n--::U. a-r-.·m-"-"er-w·a-s'a--g··u~es-a-n"a-Mrs. O.J. Jones pfesenfecra"sewlng~~":-:-!'9---fa~e---DIGOO pr-.;:ss-ufe-reau~ngs.----- .... 1Jt:~n;l

lesson-"-an:cLr..~I?:Q!:t~Q_J~at'H'!:~_Jo~e '" Prlz.es _,w,e~t ,to Mrs. Lena. joined the clOo:"':"--:-- "
bags that were made by the United-- - Rethwisch and- Mr;--and Mrs~-Perry --Mis. MlIto,,-'-OwEH"ii'-\vlll host the-
Presbyterian Women have,been s~r.t., Johnson. . .Oct. 13 club 'meeting and' will have
to the Pine Ridge Og03l1ala ,Sioux In- M~. and Mrs. Arthur Cook will host the lesson on "Grandparenting."
dlans and Mrs. Jon'es gave a report of the -next 'afternoon of cards today
-the---flr-s-t-lndlan---whe-became--a- (M,,-n~,'-- Owen Owens went to Lincoln Sept.
p;'es6y,e.~'n -mTrilsfer. 'Mrs.' J.ones· 8 '~wnce~e~~e',,~isrte9'_~Ts~,'cnndr~n;~Of~

_._,_.HAe£Y_WORKERSCLUB-- ---andMrs.- Orlria-Oweiis'.iid'i\,\i'. :a"d
------;also-conduded-a-tn:>oKs··onne"c'Bi151e- Mrs. Arnold Junek and Mr:s. Alice' Mrs. John,Schrpeder. Orvid Owens
- - -- contest ~,-..T~~~,!L~~Lt?s:~~!~h_,_,Wagner:. wer.e~g.uest~ when,the_Happy~ brought-hl-s-f-ath~F-home Sept.----l3-and

group singing, "Rev.ive Us Again/' Workers Social,Clu.b met Wednesday. was an overnight guests. While in
accompanied by Mrs.. Lem Jones and in the Edward Fork home. Thete~ Lincoln .they aH amended the State
--t~e-be~~~,,----~.~.~-'~ere--ii'Tmem~Rt:- F'alr.

Mrs.:Leonard Pritchard and· Mrs. -----,Ten point piJ~h was play~d and
ORal Lmdsay served '~unch. prizes went to Mrs. Don Frink, Mrs.

ifhe group spent' the afternoon Arthut c;;ook and Mrs. Adolph Rohlff.
quilting aqd a~~s--f-oF-the Mrs. beR~ostthe
next. meeting to be on Wednesday, Oct. 21 afternoon of cards.
Sept,' 30 (note change of time) when
Mrs. Erwin Morris and Mrs. Keith
Owens will serve,and Mrs. Don Frink

, wilt be the lesson leader.

----i"'-'L'AD1ES'AID Oct, 8 meellng.'Church cleaning will Mrs. Erwin Bottger joined guests
AND LWML begin at'12:30 p.m., with the Aid In the Esther Park home on Sept. 11

Eleven members and the Rev. meeting following. In honor of the hostess' birthday.
Ricky Bertels were present Sept. 10 MEN'S CLUB The' Clarence Bakers returned
when the LadlesAldand LWMl of St. The Men's Club of St. Paul's home Sept, 14 after spending two
Paul'~.Lutheran Church met at the Lutheran Church met. Sept, 8 with' weeks with their daughtar"and faml·
church. seven members present. The' Rev. Iy, the Bob Mastellers, Matt and

Janelle Nelson was' hostess and Ricky Bertels led the·study topic, en- Mindee of Broomfield, Colo., and
condu_cted ,,the business rneeftng. titled "Electrical Ministry." with their son and family, the Gerald
Gue$t~, were Mrs. Ricky Bertels aD,d Pastor Bertels and Melvin Wilson Bakers of Chadron. "I

Donrta, N~~on, ~rct, .Ya!1~ss,a. ,Mrs~ served lunch. ': . --~ -J They also visited the 'Brett Bakers
Bertels was ,welCQ'!!e.d as a, new The Clarke KiHs attended the of Chadron and the Steve.Baker fami-
member. Iy of Hemingfo'rd.

.-"~-s-led'#le----s-kfOy-top'"ie",~"-~rm~:t'~o1~~~~ri~~~:;t~:e~:~~ .Jifta~~LhQsted.. a slum~
"Who Am ,I? Whose Am I?," taken City. They also were visitors in the 'party on Sept. 11 in the Albert L.
from the kWML Quarterly, Larry Pace and Jeffrey Steinhoff ~Ison home In honor of her 16th blr'
- A--wedding reception ,MOOting homes at Griswold, I'owa~ thdayi' "Several classmates were
Pastor and Mrs. Bertels was planned guests.
for Sunday Sept 27 at St Paul's The Kenneth Bakers returned The Howard Greves attended the
Church. ',>-' . .- home Sept. 8 after a two-week visit Nebraska State F'alr last Saturday

The Aid has been invited to attend with their daughter, Twila Larossi, and also visited Hayley and Bobbey
guest day at First Trl,nity Lutheran and granddaughters' Christina and Greve.
Church, Altona, on Oct. 1. Mission Michel:e'ln Tualatin, Ore. The Jerry Andersons attended the
Sunday-will be herd Oct. 18. TIl" Nebraska.St.ate' Fair last Saturday. ,
Wayne·Zone-'Fall Rallyof·bWMI'.'ls"," ""'Aima-' -Royle, 'Minneapolis, --the----M.s~lII_Hansen-spent,.. -few ,day;s,-."
schedUIMOct.20atTrinityLutheran . Jerry Andersons,·Mlndy andXassl, last week In the Jim Splrk home,·<-
ChiJrch, Martinsburg. \ and Mrs. Erwin Bottger were Sept. 11 Nelson, helping care for a new grand-

Barb Greve will be hostess for the visitors of Mefa Thun in Fremont.. son, Benjamin James.

--,~,- '--PRESBYTERIANWOMEN' "~~-where-tWy Weni-~to "Trlps;'.'-a' --rep-ortojaa\>s'~fspec'raITnteres(in
Mrs~'·~'K.eith 'Owens opened the business "establishment> n·,.Nodolk. .



(Publ. sept. 14, 21,28)
5dlps

:':"'" "
Deadline for all legal noth;.es to be
published by The Wayne Herald Is
as follows: 5 p.m. Monday for
Thursday's newspaper and 5 p.m,

i6iJfSifaY-.orMollday'"s--newspaper.--- -

$10·$35 Order - 10% Off
$36-$55 Order - 20% OH

U6_~~rder=-U"j,;Gff

Beer Specials
375-1463 113 So. Main

~~~~~~~~~~~~

·.'-I·-I~Farm SafetY-Week--~-SeP-t-embe":20..26----r==
This .~lGge provld~d'by

I' you're planning ·th~'~~~.truetlonof ~ny new Itorage bin., be .ure to take the placement 0' exl.tlng po:~ver _
\ IIn~. Into aUoURt. For the best u.e 0' your farm .pace, .totge bin., are often e:roded alan, proporty IInH~

- --Agaln._thael-lust---W.he,~pQwer line, u.uall.Y_.GnL..--.. -. ~- -- - - -----.-- II~I-~~~~",,,~."o.,~l\-~l:;
If you limply: CIa':"t ~na-~d~uat~ spoce. to construct tho~~Ins a_way from powor I1ne~''",,!Ii.y'not C:!3"tact your !HaGKfflOM
electric power supplier for lome advice. SOmeone. will be-.ent ~ your farm·to survey your pote.ntl~' bull~l~g OtCElOntUE
IItol and work with you In order to come to th., best poltlble result •• Your complote ta'ety and com.fort are INCHES
_pr:l~~!'.e c_c~mC8rn.-to your fjJlectrlc power suppllei:'Wi'1i be happy to asslat you In developing a ~fe" form.~

Harvestwltl1 safGtyancl'ycii"u'lh:ontJrttfo to--enI9Y a productive life and_Q:p~uctlvo=farl1'!o_
"

~,-' -oWhllo-tlarveatlng..--when-'--j'cnrreaurttre-llnetof y~ur 'lela-and tum your equipment;' tl1........=·.ocO=VO..ry=9;;ooo='d"'ch2o"'n;;oc=..-II=+-c-:-'--·....._L-~-lrf--'l
Power lines will be nearby. Alway~ be calert ~ power lines on yo-\ir property IIn~~

LAUREL LIONS CLUB
The baurel Lions Club will be

meeting In the Senior CliiZ,,-n Center
tomorrow, (Tuesday) at 7:30 p.m. All
members are urged to attend.

-LAUREL BOOK CLUB
The Laurel Book Club will be

"holding an organizational meeting to
day (Monday) at 8 p.m. In the Sandy
Chace home.
___Anyone Interested In fhe Book Club'
Is urged to attend.

SENIOR CITIZENS
CENTER CALENDAR

Monday, Sept. 21; Center open
from 10 to 12 and 1 to 5 p. m.; quilting
Is scheduled.
TuesdaY,~~; Cen~o~

Jr.o<D-l0-.lj). _S; \TP~n .!L09rJ1Lldg~_ lun~-=I=I==~~=::;-;G:;~~~
cheon. '.

-- - - Wednesday; 5ept. 23; -Center open
from 10 to 12 and 1 to 5 p:m.

Thursday, Sept. 24: Center open
from 10to12and1 t05for Men's Day.

Friday, Sept. 25: Center open from
~R.Q-Wo5p·m.. PJoocbleand

Canasta, 2 p.m.

Court fines:'
Brllce Craraor.cf...-Sjou.x-Lit.y.,-klwa,

$49, speeding; Russell L. Foster,
Newcastle, $46, speeding; ·Larry E.
Baker, Wakefield, $43, speeding;
Matthew C. Hingst, Allen, $52,

-~eedtng-i--Qebra-K-.-----Freema-Ar-pon--
ca, $46, speedlng;-Harr-ls W~lueger~.--'
Wayne, $4':r;-- ~pee".ltng·; '~hdwn

Magnuson, Emerson, I. 15 days in
-~rafriiild rEfs'ti1'otion=of=$S.90=1;lnd-court~ ~

costs of $1()3.92, criminal mischlefi :,
II. 15 days in iail to be served concur·

_r-entl)'-wltll-lr .d1slurbl"g-the-peace;
Lorraine E. Maas, Norfolk, $40,

--sPi!earng;-Garofd-BpltonT-PoRoa,
'$200.00 and $122.50 court costs, driv

__ Ins .. p[l~II"ge;n_:N_~ ..ls._.u.spencled 60
. c;lays and 6 months- in ,orm·cirprooa:,"--

t:~o.n.', .~rr~lng }Jnd~r ._~nfluence' of
'alCOholic H-q.uot~ 6 mon.t~s/ informal
probation for driving wlth?ut a

=~:~~~t~~e; ..... , '. .•.. ... j,

~ cElmetrancF",,-16r,,-~.J.~ma~---
~'4<FGal'",~son,-/IIWVA,-J.5,2l!N.L
___ . eKJ:J:~P1l.Qr.~..~r:'ac.~f_ -ta~d.commenc
,ln9-at th~ NEco[nerof sal<tN'II 4k_of-
, SeC:.1S;-·confalning 40,-\7 aores, more

or: less, r-ev~nue ·~~aml?s $7~.50 .. '\

LAUREL-CONCORD
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Tuesday, ~t, 22; Junior high
volleyball at Winside, 3 :30 p.m.

rJ1ursday, Sept. 24: Junior high
foptba-II, Ponca, home, 4: 15 p.m.;
varsity volleyball, Emerson
Hubbard, home, 6 p. m.
, "'riday, Sept. 25; Varsity football,
Osmond, 7 :30 p.m., Homecoming.

WINSIDE BOARD OF EDUCATION ALLEN SCHOOL-~OARD
- PROCEED~~~ _ .' PRotEEDINGS, •

-~---~-__.... :The WJm!~ Boa~d of -Ec1tcati~~~- receive bid! until 10 am, local time, 6 OCtober E2iet~:'~~~' ~J_I':. :.t·~Ie~I~=~~
_ " ' > ~ • " : ~~J1aU~~m~~~~~~~~:~:;~:f.d!Y, ~ne 15th ~98~IC~: :e~~ln~'P~~I:~:~d~I::~-,': __ ~~t~8~:J~n:c;:~lh=~~4St::"

E . ..Gene Bark~r, 60, o~ Laur~l~.W~~~.\~.f!Y, ~1?r_':'fng, Sept. 1.6, _1987 at Par~ _ The meeting was called toorder-l:1J President f~PI5hlng labor, materials. -and equipment for with all members present•
.~PLOVEElEMPLOYER View Haven In Coleridge., .."~,., __1_ _ Melerhe..nry:.. The-m!!Y_tes=to.~the.Au-"!J~.t~t!~~~wnntl.!ctl2n9.E_~~!StateCollege~BQ~Hall .. . Alsc__ Present: ,:Sl4rt.. Jo~· W.f1...... _~I~rvt

_. ~ DINNE~- _ _ __~ S&Ylces-wer~~ru~day, Sept. :19 ~t the 'McBride·Wiltse Mortutlry in we;:~I~~m~e:~:;~~'ed.Motlon~aSmadeby S~::: ~~~I~~~~~p--=~:;~~K~':;;~C::~Il=dJ~~~::I~ie«edI;-~'
., The ~au-'~l~bamber-:of_COmmerce W~y.ne. The Rev. Keith W. J_ohnson offl_<:.lated._ __ Mann, seconded by Kollath to ap-ove the listed provided In the Proposal.. ~ , Meetings. Mlnuteupproved as re.ad. P .
wi'-I-- nost their annO~1 Milo E. (Genel Bar:ker, the so~ of Charles and Ida Hohneke Barker, 'was clal~s tot~lIl,ng S97440.8A, Ayes--Melerhenry. The proled Is briefly described liS rollqws; In·, ,-~thKenl,.ln~regardlngsc~1

employ~/employer dinner on Satur- bOrr'! .Mar~h 5,. 1927 In Randolph. He ,!,_BS baptized in .and a member of the :~~~~~/orgensen, Mann ~d Kollath.. Nay·- ,~t::II~~I~~,:n~ ~':t°e'd'o~~~:O(~~I~~~t~ ~:~r~fd~~~Sw~n~~'~::~S:t,:;
day, Se~t, 26 with the cas.h bar soc:1al Presby:ena~_~hurch in Rand.olph ...He serv!td in the Marines duri':lg World War AT 80 T Info SW$, Phone, $114.87; BSC. Janl~or ,t wlrlno-_.",.~,lIU..moc;1,a,ted eaulorneot as shown on aboU~rl~ng sPees.
hour beginnIng at 7 p,m. The dinner II. During his lIfe, he made his reSidence 10 the Laurel, Wakefield and <;arr'oll SupplleS,$3,13S.11;CarhartLbrCo, Paint, upkeep , the draw~n~ and de5.l:rlbed In the SpeCI!lcatlons. Supt. Wirner reportsthatTltleforMatfr.ibuslS

wlI~ follow at 7:30 p.m. with activities areas.. . , , . ~:~~~g ~:~~~, C:;;;I.~~ ~~~:~~~~I p~:~ ;:::t~~t~~~s~~~~~:~=~~vs:~::.et~a~h~ ~~ne~e~~~~-d":'n:l::e~I~:s'te~~~';..:
-----belng--held-aHhe-Gedar--Vlew-<;ountry- -- Survl.vor_s lD.ci!,!de_ 0''M- s..Qn, _p~~e_~aTker of Angora; five daughters, J ana LIbrary Books,$S9.69; Cobblestone, Subscription, December 1987 and be g:lrflpleted no later than 13 of this. Preston movlkHo contest unemployment

Club. The dinner party will feature Barker of Scottsblulf, rs. Bill Bernstrauch of Norf~lk, .Mrs. Wayne Oe~klau ~\~:,\4~~~~;~!~RL~~~~c~o;"~~~~,a~I:~~~l: Ja~~:rC:s8~ontlllnlngbIds-shall be~sealed--and __~::.~PatrldaMattes. Boswetl ~~nded.c•. ,~
lasagna, French bread, salads and Jr. of Wayne, Joyce Bark~r of Wayne and Mrs. DenniS Blibery of Wayne, fo~r repair supplies, $287.80; Daisy Janke, Bus Sellt must be ao::ompaned by bId security lIsdescrlb- Supt. Werner rMd·-lnvolces. Andllrson movect
wine. brothers, Ralph and James· Barker of Pomeroy, Iowa, Wilfred Barker of La Repair, S400.00; Dept of Labcr·Ste;f Nebr, Boller ed In paragraph 3 In the i"7'~ructlons to Bidders. we accept bills 'as react. Lund seconded. carried

Entertalnment Is being planned Center, Wash. ijnd Arthur Barker of Wayne; eight grandchildren; and nieces Inspecfl()(\, $10.00; Dick Bilek, Teachlrtl Su~II~, The security shall be mllde P:/Iyable to WllYne r. ' ._._ I : \

=----~~eaal-spORMf1e-program1iaS :aRdneph~V¢$;-_-=--·. _ . .__ _ . r :~~~~;g~~~T~~~II~P~~~~~:e-r:~~I~~~1 tS~:t:IJ:~er:'w~~r.:heN:-a~~k~;~~=~:r~~':: vl~e~asIOO~2_~~~ep')~~:·:;:.=~y'cs~~,
been reserved for any He was preceded In death by hiS parents and two sisters. piles, $933,0; Don LeTghfOl:\, Mlr~!J!-Allowllnce;--- Into-contrllctto bUild the-Improvement bId upon. Comm.· -Corp.,---57.7'}; __farm~ __Coop,_l13.M;

ell1P~oyer/employee that would·llke Pallbearers were Harold Burns, Rollie Granquist, Bill Young, yYally Loeb, :g~:~~ ~~~~~~;;:~~~~~;I~::~;:V~~~:; :1~:~n~~~,:r::I~~~~~:v~:,::~~ i::::~~i6~:':~:i~~~:' ~~O:~~~' .
to-re~ognlze a special contribution or Les Sherman and Rollie Slagle. . _ Egan Supply Co, janitor Supplies, $60,50; EMGE follows: VIce Presldentfor Finance, c/o Mr. John 1A1:75; N.P.P.D., AWl.61~ Po;ltl~1 Res., 20.00;
acf\tevement. Persons are to contact Burial was in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with McBride-Wiltse Mor- Paper Company, Locks for Lockers, $154.15; ESU Struve, Proposal For: "Wayne State College Scholastic, SO.OO; 5ervall Towel, 6.00; SIoux
DI~nn Lake If you would like to make tuary in charge of arrangements. ~s~ea~~16~~PP~~C;:C:~~n:q.J~a~:ntpr:;:~i;:~ ~:~~k~~'":I;o~:e~~e:c;:o~~:::;:~ l':a~~~O ~:Ir=~: ~1~;';; ~·t~teS~tl~':.~y;o.~~·l~p~=:'
a ~ecognlzatlon. S115.79; Family Computing, Subscription, ,$14.97; a.m., Local Time, Hahn AdministratIon Bulldl_ng, 13.)); llme LIfe Books, A8.83;· Triangle. 2rf.20; .

ELT CLUB Ga Ie Both"ke ;~~;r~r:-ir~r~,~l~~~~·lIl~~r~I:~erCo~h~~ ~:~~Sk~~6, Wayne State College, w:yne, ~~~p-.~~I~o:;o':~y~r::~td~~:j:~W1~:~
Seating Material, $180.00; Gene Jorgensen, Plans and specifIcations are on fIle In the office Follett, 10.21; Yankton Center', 853.13; Zaner

The ELT Club from Laurel will be Gale Bathke, 86, of Wayne died Wednesday Washlrq & Cleanlrq buses, S117.2S;-Gerhold Con- "'of the Physical Plant DIrector, Wayne Stltte Col- Bloser, 13.56; Payroll, reports, 1m., etc., 623A5.00

m~tlng on Thursday, Sept. 24 at 2 morning, Sept. i6, '1987 at the Wayne Care Centre. ~re~;t:~k~~~.~; ~:~~;~~9:';e~:~~:~f~~~ ~ t~a~~;J::r::.s~~~s:~~s:~rat':,~~::~~~ To~~~~~. ·K~·~·";'· '~~~~d'.~~..~~ ·.~~i~: .
p.rn. In the home of Mrs. Janice Services wei'-e held Friday, Sept, 18 at the S!"pples, $31.12; Harcourt Brace Jov Inc, Tex· NBC Center, L1B:oln, Nebraska, for a depoSit ot Greg Stllpleton W()n 6out of 21 contestants InState
Schmitt... Mrs. Joyce Thompson will 5 h h F I H' - R tbooks, $443.23: Health, Subscription, S14.97; Holt $25.00 wtlh:h will be refUnded If the plans and Tractor DrivIng Contest; Regional School Board

~ ~~Co-hostess-;- --. ~~~~~~~~~I~_wa~ne. The ~v._ ~~~hh~~~ ~7~1!:~:~t~~m:.e~:.~~~'H~~t~~::~ ~~II~I~t=;;:..~~~ur~~. In wad conditIon =:~ngc~:~~~r~~~'m~~~t~OI~t;~h~
Gale Gertr\ude Bafhke, the daughter of Noah Labs, Gym Floor nflJ1shlng, cleanlng--supplles, - Nobld-m~_be wlJ.bdJ:awn_wUhln..a..per.lo.d..QfJ.oc:.. _Q.maha.

CREATIVE ~RAFTSCLASS and Emma Kamrath Bolton, was born April 10, . S1,555.05; Instructor, Subscription, $10.00; James tv (AO) days after the datefl;ced for bid opening. BIl"ifrorTlGuNaritee Roofriig$:iO,6~educ::ea--

__,._ Mrs~~lIdred0 Gara of Laurel will 1901 near Ponca. When Gale was two years old, .~I~~~Sf~~:~~'$i:;ri;SeS~:s'E~t2;~~I;~~ {l~e:;of~~~~n~~:lu:~~~~~B:~o:f:1::'r~ ~o:~~'=:il:~s~~lf~:.leted.Superlnten-
; --ffoffftheCreatfv~la-ss-when.J:t---"5he-TITOved-to--BloomUeld-wit.Qr..jner..Jamle;_w.tLe.c..e_ Typewriter cleanIng & servicing, $64.75; agalmt defect In materials and workmanship. Gerkin has wlncbws Installed In bandroom.

meets tomorrow (Tuesday) at 8 p.m. she graduated from BloomfieId H'igh School in -- -~~:O~~~"~~'E~;gV;~1~~~H$~}5~Xt~~~~I~~-"-m--In\~-!.~~~~~~=~~~~r-~~-Yil::~~rrt-~--c;::;~~;~~~~~~~2~~~_dlournedD,I
1921. She attended Wayne', Normal College and 87, .Subscriptlon, $13.96; Ufe, Same, $16.25; equai to 100 percent of the contract price as part --l carol Chase, SIlcret.1'}' ToBo.rd

taught rural school in Knox County several years. ~I~~S~ s~~~s~up~e~allnc~~u~~117:sg~~r$~:C; of ~=y~o;~:~ Cotlegereswvestherlght to relect _ NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S~u~~ 5ept.lm
She married Theodore Bathke on June 5, 1929 at Shop, S270.30; Moder Curriculum Press, any and all bids and/or portions thereof and to By virtue of an Order of Sale Issued by the Clerk
the Methodist Church in Laurel. The couple lived Workbooks, S239.54; NASCa, Membership Fee- waive Infor'malltles In ~ds submItted. of the District Court,of WaVrECountv, Nebraska,

in Wayne where she later worked as a drapery :~;co':alNA~~P~;Nf~~~~°Se;e;cc:~~?p;~~~:~: w::n~~~ltl~~~e:~~~~~a~~a.Flnance, ~1:~\~~~;~~~;;:X~daa~e~::~~~l~;~~=ka;~~:
seamstress at Kuhn's Department and Drapery Store. She was a member of. S110.oo; NatIonal Audlbon SocIety, &.lbscrlptlon. (Signed) Mr. Jotwl Struve Page 35, wherein Midwest Federal SavIngs and
the United Presbyterian Church in Wayne. I $16.00; National Wildlife Federation, SubScrlp- (Publ. Sept. 21, 24, 28) Loan Association Is plaintiff and Clifford R. Frye

Surviv_ors it1!=I~de one son. Robert Bathke of Omaha; one daughter, Mrs. ~~~'thS1~~~~e~nor~~I~,D:~~e~~~l.~:~~y~i~:~;, ApNp~~~~~~NH::RR~~~~C :;I~, ~~;~lb~:~::~I~~~'t~~~=~ ::~~h~;~~S~ ;~~
Dennis (G~le) Korth 'of Appleton, Wis.; four granddaughters; one brother, Wall Maps, S486.3O; Oberle sMarket, Janitor Sup- LIQUOR LICENSE der at the lobby of the Wayne County Court House
William Bolton of Bloomfield; three sisters, Mrs. Myrtle Wood of Bloomfield, piles, ~14.78; Office Systems Co, Typewriter, Notice Is hereby gIven thattheMayor andCoun. In Wilyne, Wayne Coonly, Nebraska, on the 23rd

Mrs. Gerald (Lena) Wintermute of Salem, Ore. and Mrs. Earl (Mildred) Coke ~~~i~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~fe~~~~~LII::,I~~~~~I: ~~b~jfCf~:B~II~y ~~ t~eat~~~C~I~~:~~~I:~~~I~ ~~r~w~~.~~er~::~e~t~~ta~t~~~t:p·m., the
of Bloomfield; nieces and nephews., supplies, 69.40, Payroll flAlcL Payroll, and ty Hall on TU:sday september 2'9 1987 at 7'35 Lot One (1), Block Eight (8), Lakes AddItion

She is preceded in death by heqparents, husband in 1967, two brothers and ~~la~~~uS:::~~.~;; P~:~s ~:~~~~,E~r,::~i p.m. for the purpos:e of comiderh.;g irld aCfl~g to the City of Wayne, Wayne Cwr:rty,

two sisters. $25.08; Ron L.eapley, Mileage, Supplies & Ex· ~~ ~~:e~:0=lngpro~:~~6tyl~:~: ~.I~:: o~ t~ to N:a~:ykathe amount adludged the plaIntiff,
Pallbearers were Keith Mosley, Greg Mosley, Ralph Olson, Ralph Beier- penses $8490 Sand S Lumber Co T & I and .... Mldw IF diS I d L A I tl

AL-T-A-R-50CIETY mann, Bill Kugler and Wesley Beckenhaur. BUlldl~ S~PPlles, $162.22; Sax Art's & Crafts, Nebraska Ltqu~c?nlfO' ~ct:1 upon t~~al ):de:~en:~n~;~e~nther:~in~:cs~mo~r
The Allar Society from Sf. Marl's Burial was In the Bloomfield Cemetery and pallbearers were Mickey Coke, Toachlng S,ppll"', $216.", S,h.a,'" Maga,ln., n ',,,";;,,~' '" $17,423.35, logethO' with Inle'e,latthe'a"of1'"

~~~~~~~b~~~~c:~~no~a~;:~.~~~~a~~~ Timmy Coke, Jim Norman, Duane Bolton, Vernon Math ine and Harry Wood. ~~'pTy~~~;,~,'T~I~i;$~~~~~o~e~~~~':n~~~ o/~~Jd ~':I~p~~acew~'~~~~~:e~~I::'~~ :~ts~nnum from and alter AlJgust 5, 1987, ~nd
Kav~naugh, vice preSident, 9pened Schumacher Funeral Home of Wayne was j~n charge of arrangements. ~~:~~:~I~~7$i~.7~r;~~erT~~~~e~n~~I~:~: ~VldenCe undero~h,1ltheror~~y or bYJ:'ff1C::~~ ~~e~~~~;~;~~~~~ :dd:II~~rS;l~i ~a~~~~
tHhOelymSeepltrll"tg. with the Prayer of the· Bern,"ce Forsberg tbooks, $2,306.54; Sioux City Journal, Subscrlo- rr~~rnnY:~~~r:le'::I~::CO~th:~~:nc/ofSaid Deed. ._Ifon, $54.00; S.outhwestern Pub Co, Teaching Sup ~ g Ided by I DATED this 18th day of Aug'ljSt, 1987

plies, $575.73, SRA, Testing materials, $554.62; cense, as prov ';;''':;,IJ. Brummond,CMC leRoy W. Janssen
A newcomers coffee will be held on Standard Blue, Clay tor Art Room, S375.00; Cit a riI: Wayne County Sheriff

Sunday, Sept, 20 after the 10 a.m. Bernice Forsberg, 78, of Laurel died Wednesday, Sept. 16, 1987 at Coleridge~. ~~~~d-~~~~I~~~~,suL':~:~:Ol"a::.? ~~g~0~2'rf~ Oty of Wayne, N~ra:ka (Publ.Aug.24. 31. Sept. 10, 14, 21)
Mass to welcome the new members Serwlces were held Saturday, Sept 19atthe EvangelIcal Free Church In Con News and World Report, Subscription, $34.00; (Publ.Sepf.21) NOTICE
to the parish. cord the Rev Robert Brenner officiated Village of WinsIde, Ullilfles, $292.33; NOTICE Estate of William M. Gross, Deceased.

----+hpse-----wh~had_.bI.d1ll1~~_l~ __.~er~ic.e Forsberg. lhe daughter of El;twin and Nellie Erlandsol't Forsberg, ~oa~nep~~l~~ 1;2~6~g.c:o'; W:ak;:n'~r~~r;::~:: tiO~he;oea~~II~,:;;~;~e~~~~~~:7~ec~~:O l::tl~ ~s~e~~~~lv~~u~a~onW~:~:mC~~n~~:
September'were honored. wasoom"""Aug:-Lt;-W09-a-t-l:.a-ttre-h-Sh-e--g-r-ew-up In-theLaur..el.:CDO.cord....aL€::~---'----Sh,~__ Funeral Flowers, $20.00; Wayne Herald, Adver· ~~!"' the Wayne City Halt. An agenda for the Nebraska, the Registrar Issued a written state-

--A-qulltln~·-"le·Sson was given by worked in Omaha as a housekeeper fOr several years, returning to Laurel ~~~::~~-:~:a~~t,e~~~~~~~~~~~~~ meetln~vaTra611nrlfh~~~e;.::=~~; ~~~-:C:d~~~i:~t~~~~~~~{f---
Mary VaO$lerhelden, Wanda Jonas following her father's death in 1967. While in Omaha she was an active member and prIntIng s~p1les, $316.00; Wilcox & Follett. (Pubt.Sept.21) dress Is 802 East14thStreet. Wayne, NE 68787has
and Mary Ann Hirschman. of the Joy Circle. She was a long-time member of the Evangel ical Free Church teKlbooks, $24.24; WInside Motor, Bus repaIr, NOTICE been appointed Personal,Rep-esentative of thIs

Oct. 41$ the Right to Life Sunday. in Concord. $769.60; World BQOk Inc, Encyclopedias, S998.00; Estate of Lester Bethune, Deceased estate. Creditors of this estate must file their

Hostesses were Teresa Hirschman, Survivors include two nephews, Dennis Forsberg of Laurel and Arne ~~~5t~nA~~~~~~la~u~~~p:~~t/~~::~~~=~:: 1:7~tlf~ It~~e~o~~)~~u~':"~tonWsae:::mc~~n~~: ~~~:r~~hf:~~;~~r~~~~;~~=:~:~~~6~
Cindy Gothler, Frances Casey and Forsberg of San Mateo, Calif.; one aUll.t, Chloe Johnson of Laurel; and many Mileage, F~s, etc, $133.13, Supt, and Board Netraska, the RegIstrar Issued a written state. financial or property Interest Insald estate may
Betty Olsen. other relatives and friends. Mileage & E:ql, $96.25, Principal Insurance, ment ot Informal Probate of the Will of said demand or waive notice of any order or filing per-

She was preceded in death by her parents and one brother, Lester. ~11~9rrt~M~:I~:..M~~~~~5~' ~~~' ~~te~~e':neer~~ ~~~~~dR~~et~~~:~;~, a,:~h~7~~:Se ~e~~~ talnlng to said estate. Clerk of the c::::::~~~
HILLCREST CARe --- Pallbearerswere-'fed-Gunnarson, Don Dahlquist, Claylon Kardell, Roy Han- Band Unlf~m Cleaning, ''''.50, Oon leighton, pointed Pe"onal Rep,,,,enta",,,, of thl, e"ate. Old', Swa,t, and Enn

CENT ER CAL ENDAR son, Wes Bloom and F loyd-Bloom. Mileage and Expenses, $70.34. Creditors of thIs estate must file their cia! ms with Attorney for Applicant
Monday, .Sept. 21: Coffee hour Burial was In the Concord Cemetery with McBride-Wiltse Mortuary TO~~'e'r' Board action: ·AW~~~d·P~~~7::.~ :~~~~~u~r~~~rA~~:S~c~~~~f~:~C?~It;;

every day, 9 :30-10:30 a.m. and charge of arrangements. teach In a non-endorse area In Sctence. property Interest In saId estate may demand or
2:30-3:30 p.m.; Hillcrest Care Center Meeting adlourned. Subminedby ~a~~v:s~;:~ce of any order or llllrg pertaIning to
Support Group, 10:30 a.m.; Ball and Jean Gahl (s) Pearla Benlamin

~xerclse, Monday-Friday, 10:45 SecretarytoBoa~~~~~'t;~~~~ aids, Swarts and Ensz OerkoftheCountyCourt
a:rn:;-blngo~m-.- -- --

Tuesday, sept. 22: Harry -Wallace MEETING NOTICE ----Attorney fur--Ap-p1lcanl-
on the organ, 10:30 a.m.; rides, 2 1983( Kenneth McCulilek. Wayne, 1979: Darrell Allvin, Wayne. D:v~~;:';~~;alme;t~~I~t'tl~e~g~~;n:~Of~:rj~ {PUbt.SePt.14'l~~I~:~

P'~~neSday, Sept. 23-: Sing-a-long, ~~~~oblle; Gene Mitchell, Wayne, C~~~;~let:~~k::tMrsny, Wayne, ~c~~~I~~:a';~k~a~~I~'~e~~:;~~NCe~~;:~aO:; ~~~'~'<'?5.~.~'?§~~~~~~ff}
9:30a,m.; aafts. 2 p.m. 1982: Jerald Krebsbach, Wayne, KawasakI; William Blecke, ~,~f~~~~~:~':~~oY~.~:i~;:nt':~k;~~~~~ L~-

- -,-Tilursday-,Sept-. 24-:--VoI-un-teer-s-wII-l-----Yamaha.- _ __ Wakefield, Oldsmobile. Building Renovation Acontinuing agenda Is be "
do haIr, 9 a.m.; Rhythm Band, 2 p.m. 1980: Jerald Kohl, Wayne, Bulek; -,"9-76: --Mlc-hael-Hays, Wayne, lng maintained af-th~-Cerlfral Offlce~ . ~- -- - (-. - -

Friday, Sept: 25: Bible study, 2 Kelly lsom, Randolph, Chevrolet Chevrolet; Tim Plckinpaugh, Re91~:ln~~~:e~t \ ;...- ~ A:.
p.m. Pickup. Wayne, Honda. (PubI.Sept.211 ~ J1J!l
~~'::,\::~.t. ::: ~~~;~I United .,... 11IIII 11IIII 11II11I11IIII • ~ Package Liquor Store..,

-MetlwdtsrCh\Trch-servl<es,2,a0~.m. ~HARV~SJWIJ""S_AfETY . ~ CLOSE OUT PRICES •
A-II-Wine &- Liquor
All Name Brands
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EXTERIOR
,AND":

INTERIOR .:~

KEN LUNDIN~ :::
287;;.%801 . '",,'

>.

fRO",! WARHf:9c flROS .0

II'L\lietnam....tb.e..: ~...
····wrnd-doesn·t
blow, it sucks.

FUll MOAL'
.'JACKET'

lID

N.ebraska.Classified.
Advertising Network
Call today for more informa'lionl

FOR SALE
102 S•.Douglas
· 420~Pearl

521 Pearl
720 Nebraska

Terms Available
Call:

, State

.~National~ Bank
~75-1130 -_.

FOR
SALE

Conn'Alto
Saxophone.

~xcelk!lLc..ondition
Call 375-3238

,
YOUR GAIN, OUR LOSS: Duplicate
appliances in home. White Maytag
po~table dishwas~er. Avocado green
Hotpoint electric dryer. Both in great
shape. Also round mini-jump exer

Ise-r:--Call 375·5434 affer-'6-p:rn:-----·

A.A.U~W.
Our First Meetin~ is MO,nday. September 21' .

(6:30 p.m. Dir'lller Meeting)
Program: The'Constltutlon Slcen,lennlal
We Need To "i'Creose Our MembershIp'

IF AT ALLI POSSIBLE, PLEASE INVtTE TWO PEOPLE
_ THAT MIGHT LIKE TO JOIN.
If you know of possible new ,nembers, iall Karen MalTa.,at 375-1229

Jane,O·l.eary----=-3!5.2~~ _ ----.McmflJJohar~7

I WISH TO thank all our friends and
relatives for all their calls, cards,

_ "tJower:s,and ·vislts while--~ was-in the
hospital and since my return home.
Thanks to Pastor Youngerman for

, his calls and -visifs and comforting
words, also thanks to all those who
helped Warren with field work and
chores. Warren and Shirley
Baird. S21

THANK YOU to the many people who
remembered me in so many ways
while I was -in the-hospi-tal--; -A--spec-ial
thanks to the Wayne hospital staff.

~ God bless you ~JL_Paul Koester,
Allen, .52L-

under the rainbow...

214 Main
8~;ember 14 25' • . - • - _---C.::::' _._

. ~.'. - . . _.'. .. _. ,-;
---._---- ,.------ _.__ . -

"'-NeeQA-Part:Tlme College Sttidenfor
Person to Help with Norfolk Shopper on 

..---.-- --~-.-.-~.:::..Tifesda,y~',:-:-----
·Hours are from 1 - ?

Apply at The Wayne Herald

'MODERN WOODMEN OF
·AMERrCAc~~~~,.

Fraternal Life Insurance
Seek In~ivIduals with outstanding
s~les management potentiaL, Our
r~pid growth ha~ created excep·
tiona I opportunities. '. ,
N,o insurCi.nce experienc;e

s~mpl"ehensive-i!4

month training progra.m
AIRLINE JOBS AVAILABLE NOW. available. Starting income up to
Ea'rn up to' $50,000. Mechanics, flight $2950 a month.... If you consider

_ ~~~-e-n-d-an-ts,-eusto-mer------s-ervlce-;-'--' -Y9J!rself ~AiglH;aliber:jridi-vidual,-
1(31S)733.6062 Ext. (a)2192 tor in' investigate this opportunity.'
-fo/listIngs. > SlOt5 For interview write Larry Siewert

F.I.C., District Manager, 301
Capital; Box Vll, Yankton, S.D.

EXCELLENT WAGES tor spare " S7078 giving past experience, ad.
time assembly work; ,electronics, ~ress and phone number. Replies
crafts. Others. Info (504) 641-0091 €onfidential.
EXT: 24S2. Open 7days. A24t8

/

..~--...-;-~--..;I:'
MAKE YOUR AD STAND OUT'IN-~~
BOLD PRINT LIKE TjilS FOR ON;;
LY $1 MOREf-" .....- .., .,~

~ _t:'
•.}.

INOTICEOF VACANCY
CUSTODIAN f1/BUILDINGSERVICES ATTENDANT•

.:.Altel'l'loon/,e,v"':,in9..~hiILwlthsom~.we_e.kendchourfu..Hiri"g.<Qle.'
$894/month plus ·benefits. Job description and application form
are available to all interested parties by writing to the Logistics
Office, Hahn 10.<I,.Wayne State College, Wayne, NE 68787, or by
phoning 4021375-2200, Ext. 485. Completed application form

: AND letter 01 application are due by 5:00 p.m.. Wednesday,
-- ~September2a~8h·-in-tlohn;--104.·Wayne--state' C-"Hege' Is-em .

~.~qu.aLOpportunltyLAffumativ.e.Actio,,_Employel'.--_.

Third PrizeSecoiidPiize

We have a FREE gift reserved just for you. Stop by during our Grand
Opening Celebration and pick it up-nostrings attached. Your
FREE gift is waiting, so stop by today!

AFREE GiftJust For You

You are cordially invited to share i~ all
the gala Grand Opening excitement at our
First Federal Lincoln Wayne Office-214
Mai.n-ll:OO a.m,-4;01;) p,m., Monday
'Friday.

We're serving refreshments, explaining.
our services, demonstrating the con
venience of our Automated Teller Machine
(ATM) and giving away FREE gifts. When
you stop by to get acquainted, be sure to
register to win one of these exciting
prizesE.O.E.

WA,REHOUSE MAN POSITION
Wi!lrequire load~rl9and cI.eliveri-'!9~.!..w~i9b-.

ing UIJ to 60. Ibs. to cusfomer's locations. Valid
.drivers license and physical required.

:Apply at Nutrena Feed Store. 115 West
: lsfat Wayne. NE. or call 375-5281 for ap
:pointment.

~~~·'WANTEDI'~~~

Wayne"er.aJd~~~ws
torr~~Dondentat'Laurel

-,--.c.:\;--c\,rrr-,.~t( from your Ilomeat yO
,Photography~l<iIIS helpful but not required.

ontact "aVonat
The.WayneHerald

-r;rantfPi'ize-

=~~~.~.:.~~.~g..'6abAme<:)a
lame~ . ~=-~-

in Kahsas' LeA !.f .
City... PLUS -----,F~=J!="""'-oSpelldillg Money- .
• 3daY51'~ nights . ~tM....
• Continental breakfast each

morning
e. . . • A special welco,"e1lift . ._~_.: ...~-

____rl~DIII'mlllljQIIINITHI~IT~;;\piE"tEA'MlllllllmaIIlUlUr_- ..•-A.countrycfub-~lazagift-certificaW-··-- ··~~1~a:~~fI~riU~~~~o~i2~~~~b:presen~oWin~)-=~cc..,.-------..,
. TIMPTE, INC. 'i-sl~oking fo~ en~,'~e;ic, ha~dw~rking individuals!! ::~'--=------==~;-;;._;.~.. --...;--:.::.:....:.-~~::~:~:,:~::~.:~~~~~--'--:j~:::~,J--------::----;--~

lor.. fu." o tiIQ...e.. emp.l.o.ymen..t... as p. rad."... ction .wq.r~!.rs-=TRAILi~I-.-:·: .' 2A tiour' JI~~n~" In. (
Buu.DERS,..1'RODI1CI101L.W.ElDERS..;andJ~~E.coeEllATO _. ~·n4 -A,,~~~ in@i~ies-anyti~e,..@y_Q!nig~--~-r:.~IIIII".
(fabrication) ..,-- inOllrn",~semi.trud~'trailermanufcicturingplant B 17. ;lI;f; addition to oULElrst FederaLl:-.~ol.n -'--
inW~ynedfyou fit tha~ descri!?,io,; and w~nttobe partolaJ'~o-~" _._1(_OUr~!l!WL , -_~C~~\~~~~{~%~~£r~ caro call _
J!",~slve te(l.!"..~~ enlo~.ex~!!ln~.YIlO.dlIng.~our.s,-co~tit'V<n~- . We are pleased to provide 24.Hour
w.ago!land benefit p(lckage lOelud,ng ..health IOsurance, hfe 'no'at·· .. t' A t t"d
. ,.. . .•..... ·..>d h'" I b - .. access 0 your money a our u oll)a e.. 'FJ'RE'~Qie'.k'-. su.•a.n.ce,ealC1 vacations.·andpo.d hu,i ays -t en Ti.mpte may e.= '')1' "11" .. "M" ··h··.···. I. ·>r.M··)··I..···· ··t·-.0'1214'--- "-."~. '.. . "C" .'S .
f " '. d "d" 'h'f" . '1 bl .. =. e er ac me,t" <;lca e a

I orY()U~'I',rst a~s~.can s'. ts avo, a e. .~ .§ Main.T~roughout-ourGral1dOpening

Applicat@maybe picke~ up at Timpte, Wayne, or at the § C~lebratlOn.we·lIbedemonstratinghow Open a First Federal Lincoln
.Nebrpska J!!.b. S",r:vice-oltice, 119 l)Iorfolk Avenue, Norfolk. All. § .easyand,convenient it is to.access your SuperChecking account of $300 or
produdiclf~applicationsmustbe r~turned to Norfolk}ob Service. a :checking and savings.accounts to more andreceive your first order of 150
Applicants are encouraged 10 take STACte~tuhr4ughJobSer-B. m.~ke deposits. withdrawals or balance .-i:hecksFREl~.

'_'~~""""""",i,,:r.~ij~j'~~~I;j;llim~~~~~.;:i~~-·.~·~~:=~:~=~~~~;;if~Yji~Jift;~e1l!!lii~~~~~;;:;c.=;~



L.~__.
resident Rea· an--

Proclaims National
l:armSafetyWeek·

Chicago.., Prt.'siJen! RonutJ Heag'fll has
proclaimed the week ofSept. 20~26,'19X7. i.I~

National Farm Safety Week: Tht 44t,h
observance of the week. b sponsored by IhL'

- National Saft>,y CuUnciLJ.J~.[kparlm~nt {}J

---r
_~riCUItUre, and the American Farm Bureau

'Feuerati,m.
- "The President's action points out the nCl'd

~
r1 fOf everyone connectcu with -t'lgnculture to

continue cffort~ to reduce the number amI
~e\'L'ri{y Of.aCCidCI.llal iiljurics a.nd ~'llr~-.rdated
Illnesses so very c05t1y EO farmmg lanlllte~and

. to our 1l<l{IOn;' Stud T.,e. Gilchrest. president
of (he ChiLA~p-based National Sakty CnullL'il.

A~ri'tullural work acciJeRt-s·-~sultt'd in
aol.)atT,7OU deaths and,~jJ.0011 \lisahlinR-
injuries in Il)x6,'.accorllng to pre lnlmar}

Coul1cir statislics. Jack Burke, program
manager for agricultural safely at'{',Re----c'I,lul1ciL
~,j~~ ll,l<l':lY farm and ranctcreSi(!enls<Ttsffwcre
seriously injured or kifle9 in'home, n:creation
and roa~waYI'iiccJ(lents. In ,'H.lditit~l1, an

- unuetermlne<:J'-lumt)er of fanners amrrarm
workers were victims of agricultural work
rdaleJ ilJnesse~known to caust; disability anJ

~
snmelimes,pre-lllltrlHre death"he said:

Agricullun: remains among Jhe nation's
. most hazardous major industry divisions with
j an accidental death rafe of 52 per 100,000

-Q work~rsjn IYH6,. a slight increase from IYK5.
IJ -T---h-illi-yt:<l-r's-theme,Jor-Eann Safety Week,

"farm SafelY Makes Good Scnse~' strc!)'Scs the
significant financial advantages of investing
lime unu effort into preventing injury and
dlnl's~ on the farm, especially during time~ ()f
economic stress.

~ 'I ,~

FARM SAFETY
MAKES GOOD-SEN$E

CARR AUTO & AG
Wayne. NE - Phone 375-2~~t

SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING AREA BUSINESSES:

FirstNational
Agency

Gary Boehle & Steve Muir
:w~ Main Street - Wayne. :'.:"bra,ka

-- -')hone-'W2-:J7"5-25J I

WAYNE
VETERINARY

CLINIC
E. Hiway35 - 375-193r

Complete Veterinary Service
Drs. liska, liska, Swerczek

..-.
~NAPA~
~

RED CARR IMPL. INC.
MERT NIXON - SALESMAN

Phone 1-800-2:l3~88~8 r~fl HESSfON
~~J THE PRIMe: LINE

.LOGAN VALLEY,...
IMPLEM£Nl'-lNc.__L_

E. Hiway35 - 375·3325

Here to Serve the Farmer
for the Past J 7 Years

John Deere - Leadership You Can Count On.
-togan Vailey1mpfement---Deulership

You Can Count On.

find Ouf How You Can Benefit With An
Apple Computer In Your Agriculture

Businessi·, ._-..~~.~

613 Main St.
Wayne. NE

(402) 375-1107

. . .
Spodcdb.lng in Farm Property Insuron"e _ Farm OWl1Ors PacklCtfJll Polley _

Farm BIQ"nkot Covarago _ form Llobility - Auto ~
-.~mmQ"lalproporty TowO Dwelling & Homo Q~nors

KEITH JECH AGENCY
J1l6 Mailf1l JNa_l(l"l~ 375-1429

; ·;ONFA:RM TIRE SERVICEIi

ALL TIRE. OIL, FUEL NEEDS. COMPLETE SERYIC~,

MECHANICAL SERVICE

WAYNE DERBY SERVICE
31D SOUTH MAIN 375-2121 WAYNE, NEBR.

N-ORTREAST WEBRl{Sl{A
-INSURA~CE A~E-HCY-
-'11 West 3.·,,·· W"fl/n.. PhlmV-37·5·2696

GfHRmERSmUTUn~J~ff~OF nEHR.HSKR
~y SERVING NEBRASKA'S

fARMERS SINCE '890

-,------

~-~---
~~.

Fredrickso'h Oil CO~
l'J/<I mfles -N. Hwy:-1S- Wayne, 'NE

Phone 375·3535 or Toll Free 1·800·672·3313

...

-.
TRUCK'I'QNTIIlC

Wayne

E.LLINGSON MOTORS, INC.

200 Logo"",

RUTH-R. PAIJLSEN AGENCY
- ---, CARROLL. NE

PHONE 585.4811

F·LE:TCHEltI'S'FltR.-M
SERVICE, INC.
110 SOUTH WINDOM STREET

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787
TELEPHONE 40H7S~l527

~. --~Flav~R;;lze~Eas,:Weacn~-c

WAYNEGRAIN &FE~D
·375·1322

._...~... -- .rJ:]--.~c_@....... .. -- .. W( ..hllOd'

FU'JICK'

(G

375.5281

.Feeds
They've worked for three generations

115 west lstStreet

."Terra._~~~ionaJ.~C_,_~_~
Wayne, NE 68787

KOPLIN AUTO SUPPlY,INC.
'213 WEST 1st WAYNE 375-2234

• AUTOMOBILE, TRUCK & TRACTOR PARTS
• AUTOMOTIVE MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

• SMALL ENGINE PARTS & REPAIR SERVICE

SerVing the changing
world of agriculture

- --FER::HI:flER-- .EHEMlGAl-S-· SEED-

"Our Name Says It All"
"The Coffee Pot Is Always On"

• SOIL CONSERVATtOlf • DAMS
·~~WATERWAyS- --.TERRACES

C'oll

MILO,MEYER,
CONSTRUCTION INC.

'=;-~- . r-.',~ ."--1 . . V' t' ~
-~ j' Tbe=r:CI " . most respected
=cl' . name in farm fence~
~ ,,~ ,

•
--. .. h .rt Phone 375.211.0... a- 105 lIIoln.
~ --WQy"..Nel:tri.-~.

LUMBER CO.

-~--EARIHMOVING- .
-.. --_·-.-_·-OJ:=Ati~TYjt£s...--:~-~~_·_-


